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Toronto f2#ir PCMmfully thanl^»ZSaÜL«Ss**®* h?™

w ™e_ following d*y.Randolph in W- 
imp,«ta^- business mat-

JSj£î»;K«E^
îr atieodieg te their dispatch, and when 
Ae representative of the New York 

e^er** made hi. enquiries 
t*'?.. Jwhbton or Mr. BllU. it was 
Randolph who received him.

Th. dUeppointment exhibited by the 
messenger naturally drew from Ran-

iS.-sTt.-rS’.^

f- Toniine Qààapmty.. " 

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.
«APTTAL hUTBORIZED ST CHA«tIB.. ......... $106,000
—- Wlth liberty to roerwse to half a ncllUon.

Airouut call'd in, 28 per cent.—«« paid

the way in
moe nf Mr

the ewnepeport as> with one
EUti asked Aère way never a chance of the likehappening.”" •-'-- = ' " reetfTWTT .

“And whet wea the exception 1” Ymr-! -j 

-hW.riôUteJL

W. DICKSON, he. WnK. Vbe found,
ASM:’ aalrotl Ran.

accordingly. swTS-1 y ho«.';àkedi;Ban.
’hi* hitherdolph to

“A bin of___  ,
iim in the 'month of June 

Drawn by whom and on 
inued the other,
“By our house here on 1 

London™ replied Hairy.
“Will you show ns th 

■raft and y .nr original reft

I, 0. OP G T, obtaid an
On reaching th* hotel, Mr. BHU, hay.

ha suis»» r eonhttraaCr—g«lRt up hit card, waa at odea reçois 
■lin laspcasing fWfwied tope-FAITH, HOPE AND CHARITY.

t .O01RICHTBMPL-Î ISO. MS. OP THIS ORDER b hud thtlr matting is the Temperance Hell, Went 
St. seen Monday svg. commencing sit o’clock ehnrp. 

flsWas brethren eortUily invited.

ed. and
determined upon summoning Harry vBOARD OF DIRECTORS :

,v„. me Him Jew* Hutrase Canssea, 
U. P , Q. c .lr fc. Toronto.

B. Bsocss. S.C -W D », 1» Pneett...
£ veneso*. Ls^Csah'er Xerehante Beak,
j. WecnoMt IU K«l. ^Wimmmr Toronto Serins*
tiWo*xr-ow, Ken . IS P.__

to set
To thU the acent of the ! list or hare

5KM£lstimulated by one 6k ti
mad* hy Randolph,

objected, saying that toe.now that he
felt the erUU to be at odlWemdetph •treng an -.«spes* 

ther collateral eyii if possible,
handing the rimior a seat he waited for ehonld drat be e*t*ted.
him to open the eon verse tion, which hefor Insurance in this justify an immédiat* if ’deeme-iarjssdid .*? l^kodoeing himself as**»pr0sent- ad risible. The
i»g the New York house' 

“Yihi will .All-n.—al
cede wee to permit Mr, Ellis, under

‘You will oblige me by considering 
1 a private eontereation. Mr. PnftoVvirate eonremation, Mr. Patton,

defeat the

Hamilton 
awl 03

Do ring the aheenee of Hwrr 
mt was paid to Montreal bvl

another

the disguise • re Harry. Rising to hUfeet and turning 
eway for a moment whilst he brushed 
away the evidences cf hi»' feeling, he 
turned with an air of dignity to hit visi
tors. .. *

“Resume your seats for a moment, 
gentlemen ; I need hardly tail you that 
n thii yonug man I have taken » greet 
interest, sad still, notwithstanding As 
-trong character of the evidence against 
him, 1 cannot believe that he is guilty, 
and, with year permission, I should 
like to recall him and nsk à question or 
two, after which 1 will leave the fur
ther conduct of the matter in your 
hands, unless his replies remove the

SrfcJ&e' at the counting boot* _ _ * -T w '
Not content to

he endeavored to retrievequired for Mr.
irther venturer, and abusingmuch diaapporatiointment to thee 

hearing that he in him, he had eppro-he saw, was away
the money eivfrom home. He continued his

t itieted ti hi in on behalf of the firm CHAPTER XVI.•eying that hetotbuyonngn 
bought * till this in sueh a«HAS. SEAOSR, Jr vnr. amra bon su «1

éluda detqetion forale* toMsudsley, *kee last inureri*v* "«Pi
which, as ha waa about to leave America sidereble length of time, if nOt for ever,

nnlem Ussrspsasim ehoeeld arise betwi•aJG.vk
A few days after the occurrence of Un

even ta narrated in the last chapter, ru
mours began to float about of forgeriee 
haring been perpetrated by a confides 
tial clerk of ope of the chief mercantih 
houses in Montreal, and out nt which i‘ 
was expected, criminal proceeding, 
would arise. This was closely succeeded 
by reports of the arrest of the guilt' 
party with a variety of incidents in .con
nection therewith circumstantially do 
tailed.

The parentage of -these rim.oui • it was 
difficult to trace, and as yet it was feared 
to mention names, hot, as there »es 
evidently some grounds for the state
ments current, .the public expectation 
was on the “qui rive™ for the denoue
ment. - "V

The repre entative of the New York

throughiv# to it.upon Mr. the hands of Harry whi might awaken
suspicion and enquiry. The knowledgelised Mr. Stwand reougni 

hands with I the hands of other was an additiunaiter th* private apart-writing him removal from the p-iat the time hie ‘I consider,ition which he held, at a stranger wouldof . Mr. Maudeley
find it impuaeiMe to trace out any Qtnrt-from home, hut Hail Charley werked in accomings.it bo inquired.yiegs ipanywi 

Thanking the cold With him he might even bare declerk for lied detection by Harrv, and he made 
nia first venture in the fall amuranc. 
(hat the assistance he rrqnired could b<-
l.l .I.... Ji Amam Lsa —  * a %. - -- * al»

him, -Mr. Starling followed
after a brief conference dnpa.ted,

within hearing of the clerk, thatsaymg. obtained from his onusin without de 
mur, but a very slight intercourse with 
him on his return satisfied the plotiei

as Mr. Mau daisy was away be had «hang
end would negotiate theed Ut mi

bill in Ne' that he would have to work hie ,Lin, he object is not eo much to procure a 
conviction as to find eat and punish a 
wrong-doer, and in tbit I am prepared to 
issist you, although if this young man be 
the criminal, it wtil cut me to the heart 
'o do so ; but guilty or innocent he has 
aright to know the nature of the charge-

i-Jy casual call had beenThis apparently can 
arranged beforehand. Circumetancee appeared to flow in th.fully that thy identical clerk should
_t-   — m—_ L.. *n Ataaa at Slaw tiwan .1 direct chaanel to euoceee, and in tl 

moil of banntM et the ol we of tt 
son, Randolph plunged deeper

chance Ur be in the office at the time u

quired at a future lifficultiee, hie own danger nerving bin-
him, and I should like to hearthe time ap

proached hgr the maturity before any ulterior measures
the forged p*i to pla> last card The book I will at onceHany may now to a poim in your possession to remove that"to in the last 

it replausd bj 
o« of the to- 
ere bills of ex- 

to be drawn by tht 
Co., on a well known

_______________ fork and London,
accepted by the American branch 
of that house. These bille wèri-

Thedocui where there was Utile ehanee of detect tion, but any explanation he can give
.L.il ______ j_#r_______________
tiou, uuv any «Aumnsuim ne can give
shall be made herb and now. Hi» defenceof his own Randolph indueRandolph

ed Hairy to 1 pas* thenf 
fait satisfiedand this dune, he As one pt the parties concerned it. is my 

right to interrogate him and I shall ex
ercise it.< ■ ' • >

“He admits the signature of your firm 
to be by him as your attorney, and thé 
acceptors" name we know to be a turnery, 
*nd haring no right at that time to draw 

"Nuoh a bill, the inference is that he either 
forged the acceptance or conmved at its

might now with safety to him
self, at any time give the understood
signal for oto Starting

result rime
be felt that he coiilddated at a period ahortiy auteti ir to domicile

oyatifyaayfirst visit, and every-eiep by an officer ofnd avoidMONEY TO LEND gaol. From
with hisrao-FARM .being dtoue byHerry. “I: EUia, «1.^,0,hi» di UU9only required.if Jior with crimiual pneieb- rest, or wl

SLOAN, him.™ sai<l Mr. Palliaey,Ikrry whs totally 
go to he brought 
cuntraat betweei 
itton as the/ stooe 
( in thiflr common 
Mr moved sway in

tine was shortColborne Hotel. furtherance of hieIt waa “I do not .attach the aame importanceds affigded by the receiptCaah Bates- it of theV tiNeGoderich, 8th Out,, 1872. Mr.BBii end My. Wiltonseem to do to the acknowledgment
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and unhesitating

the first ideal struck with a new thought this un-departure tor Egypt, from whence they
tuiteionitmuln* their tour to Aha-

AlN CHOK LINE it wm given, fills mereturning to Znropé iu the-Spring
1 hare beenrrnuoumm in New York.
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Order» by null pettctually attend-

Uns mess OircdJtij.

Dr. P. 
TILL be st

A. Mo L> one all
for Coueultation up to 11WILI __________________________ .

o'clock, s. m., every dsy Will visit patient* 
•t *ny hoer afterwards, night or day. 4»

<^.Ot Shannon M.D.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON,ic :fikc., Goderich, Ont.

PHYSICIAN. SÜBOSON. CORONER. *c. Office 
and Residence third dooreset of Central School.

«X. Campbell, M. P., C- M-
•DHYSICIAnT8UB»«»St AND AC-OCCHKÜR. 

X Coroner for the County. OBce and residence 
over the M Farmer's dtere* (old post office build- 
.^Msi-Strmt. Ssafonh. 130,,y

sSols-îitor- 
o 3d e rich, Ont,

AND ATTtMUrNY-AT-LAW, a*s 
Chancery, County Crown Attorney, 
Office In Conn House.

ARRISTBR8, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY. Ac.
> Office,
L C. Cami

Goderich.
'53 J. T. G arrow.

.^SOLICITORS- 
WÊ* A Rsnia. B.A.

■wT-tf

CONVEYANCING. 

Goderich, Ont.

JAA1ICH 8MAILL,
A K0VITiar,fte.,*Ow COURTHOUSE SQUARE 
A Geterieb. Plane end Speei6callous drawn 
eortoctly. Carpenter»', °laat«rsrs’ and Masons’ 
work aeirond and valued.

ri 1807-ly.

Bnchinnn, Tffiiwnn * Robinson 
gAYNosbdbd all kin*1» <rf Sashes, Doors, Blinde.
ericth Planing

aiding*, and i 
eniag Mill. Limber, et the Ood 

1809.

-Ù- NICHOLSON,

hSBRGKOWDRmST.
Office and residence. W.,t Street. 

Three doors belov Bank of Montreal, 
Ooderiob.

lSll-lv

p*3B*K

[PBELL
'Burgeon.

______ r 1 üairi-isiir, 1thvw. New
_ York end Pridnati of Oitario Veterinarx
College. -nenee'.OK, vans,.

WÜ1 visit asyastierwySotonlsr. ljISSm.- 
--------- —---------- -—:---------- --------------------

J. T. IHÏltCAN, V. 8-
Ob&DCATBV OV ?Mfi8M> Vbtibinaby College. .

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Mewgate Mtraet, Fifg^ouse East cf Colborne 
XPBTERINART Medicines' on hand Ca’lap nmpt-

Huron Division No. 120
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

PHI BE'iULAB WEEKLY MI.ETIXO OV THE 
A-MonwofTei3 «.’cluck la 

Poet office 
Goderich 4th July

Yi»itiog°bretntoi?coaliaUy invteed^ 
July 1871 -90-tf

I. 0. 0. F.

at 7i o’clock Eut renne oh Eli 
orethren are cordially invited

eetoriSh. rsb.

hotels.

BRITISH EXCHIN6E HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR.
LATE OPTHE HURON HOTEL.

A contlnnance of the favor and support *»f the 
Commercial aud Travel line puhl-thatwuaaeorded 
before the fire, respectfully solicited.

-**■1384

ZURICH HOTEL.
H. Hap pel, - - Proprietor.

p© It ti
quality. Good tttbling and a 

Zurich. Oct. 9th.. 1871

©od accommodation for commercial
_. traveilei s. having the beet sample room In Zurich. 

The bar t* well supplied with ^liquora of the beet

wT-1

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON

JOHN PRANG, - Proprietor.

very ia«ainliaui fee
apt attendance"

* wlgtoft

30L B< )R N46 HOTEL,
CODERICH.

B. MARTIN Proprietor.
flood Accommodation. Ample Stable 

Room.
>> ThU U admitted to be a First das 
FToqm kept in Good Style.

Angnat 16th. 1870

The BKcHAti ttotpl -

J. CwMalNTOSO,
Goderich, September find. 1873, J883

insurance.

THE LiVERPOOLALONDOh

AMD GLOBE
I N S ü R A N CE CO M P A N V.
IrsIMIe *ss*is.»M,H0,00(»
Lomm psld In tks eonrsvfof Thlrty-Sre yror. ...

millions OF DOLLARS !FORTY

rwl

eon.

o.t.c. SMITH,BeeidwlBeetotirv,

A. U. ROSb, Ageenert

PATENTS

, FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITIOOSLY à PBOPEELY
dtewri ti Cased», th* VnIM Sut« and Bumps.

rseektifs. Send for prtnt- 
icy in operation ten yurs. 

HENRY I1R13T.
_ .ntt*w^ Canid», 
Rouan» of Prient, «nd

ve-lr—

SON 
Licensee,

sal Estate Agent 
_______**« nr B. k.

DEEDS. M0RTGAGE8, do*

st. ttib Ml». ewlMr ZURICH. Oat.

THE / . 

TRAVELERS IFSUBANCE
wamtea aaafRST-

Qodsrtcli Strd Mar. WU-

ipplicttioiu
first*class Company receive^Ky^

fUoncn to tenb.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

•FREEHOLD Permanent Building and 
r Savings Society of Toronto.

For particulars applv to
A. M. ROSS. 
Agent at Goderich. 

Secretary and Tr&anrer,
CHAS. R0BBRT0N,

Toronto. 1343.

MONEY TO LEND 
At Greatly reduced Rate" of Interest
WIFI? undersismed be» any amount of money to 
I loan from two to fifteen years, at a low rate of 

Interest and favourable terms of repayment, payable 
Mr retrlf instalments; rata of expenses will defy
compati toe.

HORACE HORTON
leernlasrlor Site oiaagaPer- 

-re. Building Ac Brewing»
Y T,Society. roronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
Til. antveriber Is remt to th. tallswiacHist-elus 
Insniwnor O-mpaniM 

PHOE' IXof London, Baalsnd.
IMRTVOR!) of Hnrtfoed.
Provincial of Toronto.BRITISH AMERICA. «I Toronto 

Fire to Marine business done at the 
lowest poehblo rate.

HORACE HORTON 

Office Market Square, Goderich.
Oel. 5*th 1670. erSA-lr.

N £ A

o'ÜÊi^S*

e, o K B
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nr j. x. wzwkLL.
tee, the old year hUTdeparted,"

On the silent wheels of time; *
la it many a wish waa thwarted— 

Many a sorrow tOread sublime.

Where are now the joy* that lighted 
Many heart* a year ago f

Where tire hopes that once delighted 

Youthful spirits in their glow 1

Sad memorials now remind ns

Ototiag ana Sifll
“-----rj tIIit in m itorei

Yet, in memory, What ti cherished, 
Worthy of the >,*» of prati* f

What good effort have we nourish* 
Spite of envy’* withering gaset

What good effort ha** we striven 
To aceompiish forma^nd f '

Worthy of »( imifcd)

Ah i wkatgocdhavew* Us doing 
In tire year thtonmria gone f 

Foolish ends w*"v* be*n pursuing, 
That have into fdlly tun.

llbsettobdant 
kgttof mid grand, 

i impendent,

Tat, our lives; t 
On achieve™

Making glory i
Giving justice mere command.

And with deeds and thoughts securing 
All that honesty can grant,

We might gain renown enduring 
As the rocks of adamant.

We are brothers passing slowly 
Through the labyrinthe of life;

On our ecu dependent wholly 
Is the turning of the strife.

Let us, then, fight brave and "braver.
Am each year in silence flies,

Keeping thin in memory ever—
Perseversno* wins the prize.

LAMD RAM AMS "WATER RATS.

by w. s. tom.

CHAPTER XV.

,000
TO Loan on P.aa or Ton property st 7 per 

cent. Apply lo
6. CAHPAie'B. Solicitor. *e.. 

oct. «oth. .an «nr ood.nch.

MONEY TO LEND
t T LIGHT PER CI HT. SIMPL1 IKT1BM1 
T for 5 of 10 years. Interest repayable either 
eeilj or half-yearly.------*rHK>lr MATH KBS,

WL Uslsas.

00.
▲USING 
Set tlw 1 sat)

to impK- 
it wiser *nd

likelier to leed. to msneeaeefnt issue, to 
lannA it mb-publicity at n pen-id whan 
prompt commnnwfition with Mr. Lamb- 
ton would be impôesible. Thin time it 
was entirely in thé hnpds cf Randolph 
to fix, and tire plot would he *et in mo
tion at hia signal ^ the confederate at 
arranged.

On the return nf Harry from hia flip, 
Randolph took an opportunity to name 
the visit which StsIrKng Had made, and 
took ear* to do so when the elerk who 
received him waa present, end, of eoorae. 
heard the remark. .

“He stated that he was returning to 
England, and he Called h#*» *™ “7 ff™od 
bye. He aRo wished to see you respect
ing some hill of Eiohange which he had 
puichatofi of yon whan hwt here. I fan-y 
he had not used it, and was dreimus of 
re-selling it. Bet it was only a thought, 
I expect, as he dtd not enter into any 
part Killers, and tw* it a*ay with him,” 
said Raadolnh.

“I am aorry I did not see him, hnH 
suppose he will have sailed before -this 
It ti rather an odd idea if he ti going to 
England, to wish to re-sell the bill of 
Exchange. Did he mention any reasons 
he had for so doing.'1

“No—perhaps he may have run short 
of ready money for the voyage, but he 
did not ray ."'onntinned Randolph.

This concluded the conversation, nor 
waa the matter resumed, for the last 
suggestion made by Randolph gave » 
reasonable coloring to the action of Mr. 
Starling.

Business in the office of Lembton A 
Co. resumed its usual course on Barry's 
return. Mr. EUie after » few days stay, 
left for the remainder of hia holidays, 
and Charley Baxter after coinplotiiig 
some things which he had in hand, pre 
pared to follow the example.

Daring the chart sojourn made by 
Charley in Montreal, he had carefulH 
avoided hie old haunts, and to a great 
degree had shunned the society of his 
cousin, and had, in fact, exhibited such 
n nervous anxiety to steer cieor of ountuct 
with him, that Randolph, who hsB in 
tended to make him an instrument in 
his designs, abandoned all thoughts of 
so doing. In fact he waa compelled to 
go further and had to relinquish other 
plans which had been farmed in hia 
mind, in the carrying out --f which, be 
had fully calculated on Charley’s assis
tance.

The state of mind under which Ran
dolph had for some time labored had «- 
length sapped bis powers of self-control, 
ana he had indulged more freely in hi, 
former strictly concealed recreations an-, 
pursuits than was exactly safe. He ha- 
played heavily, and speculated freely, 
i nd to such a degree had he been un

« afloat ill New Y-rk purporting^ be 
drawn by you and accepted by our
selves, sad as is certainly hat 
passed thr-ngh our band* it f 
that it is a forgery. Now may I 
who in venir office is in the habit of 
■rawing your bills of exchange, end 
further the parties cognisant <5 the ac
count existing between the two houses.
1 may remark that the paper is made 
payable neither at the banking h-iisu 
where onr payments are usually made, 
■mryetat your agent's, and a> this step 
was newesary to avoid discovery, if the 
utterer of the biB intended to inert them 
at maturity, suspicion is naturally 
directed to your own establishment.

“Our exchange is usually'drawn by 
Mr. Msudsley, for the signature of 
either Mr. Lembton, or Mr. Etlia, but 
-luring the absence of my uncle in 
Europe, Mr. Ellis, ha* given Mr. 
MatiOeley a power of attorney to sign 
for the firm, si it sometimes occur* that 
he i* absent at times fur weeks during 
the summer season,11 replied Randolph.

“We were duly notified of the latter 
fact, and indeekf the bill in question 
purports to be signed by Mr. Msudsley 
as attorney for your firm. Yon are of 
comee acquainted with that gentleman's 
signature-.”

“Certainly," laid Randolph.
“Then please to examine that docu

ment Mr. Patton—whose signature is 
that I"

‘I should without hesitation reply 
that it was that of Mr. Ministry, or so 
like it that I should take it as genume 
f appended to cheque nr draft.

“That is the hill which, as you are, 
bears a signature purporting to be ours, 
and which we say is forgery. The party 
bolding this note ti not what we should 

nstder a character of unimpeachable 
reputation, but respectable enough a* 
things go, and he states that he pur
chased it in th* ordinary way from a 
,-entleman named Starting, whose en- 
Inrsemeot, yon perceive, ti on tie back 
of the bill. Do you know any one of 
that name t”

Here Randolph displayed a certain 
itartled look and assumed a hesitancy 
of manner very much at variance with 
the ease he had hitherto displayed.

* *1 think before, this matter ti proceed
'd with further that Mr. Ellis sh-uld be 
present."

“What particular reason have you for 
lelay in ans «tiring my questi n, Mr 
Patton,” said the stranger, “either y<*u 
know Mr. Starling, or you do not, and 
-uy questi-n requires a simple affirma- 
isn or depial. ’
“I do not know anything of Mr Star

ing, although I was introduced to him 
Tl this very office; blit he left for Eng- 
arfd'. I understood, two or throe months

“That inay or may not be the qnse, 
dr.Patton. May I ask —la he a corres-- 
■undent of your house f” ,
“Not -f the house, that 1 am a-are.” 
“Then with whom is he acquainted in 

■ he house ?”
"*! was introduced to him by Mr 

’•(sudsier about the month of Jnne last.” 
replied Randolph.

“AU ! that ti the time this bill is 
lated and it teems singular it should 
have been so long in seeing the light, 
although being at six months' date, that 
nay in a manner account for it Î" C-n 
von tell tue whether this Mr. Starling 
ha* been here tinea that time Î"

“Yea, hwcelled here n lew WSels ago 
whilst Mr. Msudsley was absent on ». 
'rip up the Ottawa, and seemed-very 
ouch disappointed at not seeing him; 
vnd now I rembmbto," »e said Something 
ihont a bill of exehatigfiliÿ. had 
dtsied from him on hia pro riot 
•» a clerk in the ofltoe. The deck is 

■row on the premises Shall I call hiui 
in I™

“Not at present, Mr. Patton. The 
case begins te assume" a very ugly look 
t"-.r Mr. Mandniegfx *nd before investir 
-•sting the matter any further, Mr. bllfr 
had better b# re called, and, mean white 
1 will cummumcato to ay principals 
what I have learned, tied wait instruc
tions how tô proceed, You eangive m« 
Mr. Ellis’ address ( presume, that I 
■nay write.t-> him T 

“Certainly, hot I am under tile fan. 
pression it wilt be 

. te?'was forward** to hiui y- 
which I «aspect, »ae from y onr I 
it tyre tbe ssa? of one of yonr principal 
and w*« poet dated New York, and if

see to tW mette* reljswpmr 
jtotitto care rev. i
d you reminded, me «I 

» titter was eqy# . ahead toapi

to the 
"'attar-
On his

h* wgA questioned as to the 
etraugêr. Mt, 8tarifng, Who had recent
ly been to Montreal. Frankly en-uigb 
Harry stated that he preaehteda letter 
••f introduction from a friend at home, 
and repeateil the aubstawde -Jf it, and on 
Mr. Eliti asking if there had been any 
business transactions between them, hr 
named the cale of a bill of exchange, 
and the introduction given to Mr, Mot 
ley the broker, with whom he helieve-1 
he had traitiacted other business. Sur
prised at the inquisitiveness exhibited 
by his superior, Harry stated the parti 
eulara of the transaction, and showed 
the entry in the Exchange book verify 
iug it Dismissing biro, Mr. Ellis re
turned to tbe hotel, and repeated Wht* - 
had occurred, on hearing which th. 
agent requested him to accompany hi... 
to tbe office of the broker. The info*-- 
mati-io obtained there only thickenc, ■ 
th* cloud of euepieion, as tile despatch 
of the money representing a bill ,f ex
change of about the amount of the for
gery, was mentioned, together with Mr 
Starling’s statement that he intend» ■ 
purchasing such a bill from Lamb ton A 
Uo., and so convinced was the New 
York agent of Harry's gnilt that In
stated his determination to advise hu- 
house to prosecute him for the fraud 
and after obtaining a pledge from Mr. 
Ellis and Randolph net to mention the 
matter until he could return from New 
Y'-rk with the instructions of hia em 
players as to further proceedings h<- 
roade an im mediate ‘ departure. The 
promise given by Mr. Ellis was extorte*- 
undwr the threat in case of refural of the 
arrest of Harry under the criminal 
charge, and- whilst satisfied of his inno
cence, ke felt so bewildered at th- 
collateral evidence against him that be 
was utterly at a loss how to act on bis 
behalf.

vonr books T said Mr. Wright.
“Certainly,"' said Harry, leaving tbs 

room for a moment and returning with 
the book in hia hand -from which the 
bin, after having beet. flUel up, had 
been cat ont, leaving an timer margin 
or foil on which an entry " with donee- 
ponding particulars had been nude.

“Y-u perceive, sir, the, MU was for 
•hree hundred pounds;'; as is shown hy 

is entry,” sai-l Harry, pomting olt; 
Mr. "Wright inspected the entry and 

handed the book over to Mr. Paltiwj, 
who, after a critical inspection, whisper
ed eemethuig to Mr. Wright, on «how 
face » glimpse of intelligence gleamed in 
reap uns».**

“Will yen leave this with ua for a 
short time, Mr. Maudeley. We with" to

• ith . Mr. Ellis before we proooed any 
further,” «aid Mr! Wright.

’ Bowing,' Harry again left the room, 
rod after waiting a moment the last 
speaker continued :

“Mr. Pstlissy suggests, Mr. Ellis, that 
we should compare the forged bill with 
four usual forms, and further examine 
he binding of this book to see if a leaf 
has been abstracted at the date which n 
bears, as if such should provfi to be the 
case, the collateral testimony against this 
vonng man will be ovewhelmmg. In
- be absence of absolute proof of hia ut
terance of this bill, and tbe non-appear
ance of the endon—r, I am inclined to"
hink that very little more evidence ti 
--quired to ensure his conviction, if we 

produce tijti book in evidence. See, 
-ere ti the remaining part of an ab 
traded leaf at the very place," and 

■intiog with as air of triumph to the 
bin sheet of paper left attached to th- 

ditching of the book, Mr. Wright plac
id the nook before Mr. EUti. •• 

“Of the identity of the printed mat
ter and the paper of this bill with this 
nook of yours, there can be no doubt,” 
said Mr. Palltiay ; and both stood in an 
sttitude of triumph at the undoubted
- -Atim-my to the troth of their auspie-

VVith his head bowed on htiehands 
and concealing bis face, Mr. Ellis permit
ted a few tears of silent anguish to issue 
from his eyes, whilst in his mind he 
■rlanoed over the points of the case, and 
the probabilities for or against his favor- 

sFeet an

Mr.’l&SSftjCK***-1
••We should like to ace thti.etirk or 
r» Rattan, if either of them are in the 
So*,’" mid Mr. Wright............

’^"‘■•«ipasnsc
by Mr. Pallissy. - 

■you acquainted with a person of 
of Starting who called hen ac 
two ago!”

“I remember a gentleman of that 
■me calling to see Mr. Msudsley a 

short time ago,” replied the clerk.
‘Did Ire-state his business? continued 

bis interlocutor. -r
Not fully: be seemed very much dti- 
ointed at not finding Mr. Msudsley 
Rime, and on my enquiring if I could 

do anything for him during hu absence, 
he alldded to a bill of exchange which he 
had purchased from him, which, as he 
a-aa returning home, he wished to re-sell 
to him. but Mr. Patton just then enter
ing the office, I left them together."

“Did yon hear anything further after 
Mr. Pat toil entered!"

Yes, I heard him say as he was leaving 
the office that he Would disposa of ti in 
New York. ’

“Did hestate the amount or on whom 
the bill was drawn?”

He did not mention either in my 
hearing.'’ replied thecierk who was there
upon dismissed-

Enquiries for Randolph Patton eliciting 
that be was not about thèpremtiss, Harry 
was requested to retire, and a conversa
tion between Mr. EUti and his visitors 
ensued, resulting in an adjournment to 
enable them to meet Randolph, as he »p- 
>eared to be the last person who haL 
îeld speech with Mr. Starting. Mr. 
Wright and hit coadjutor than departed, 
and as the day waa advanced towards its 
el-iee. Mr. EUti called in Harry and 
requested him to meet him at his house 
later in in the evening,, and after a 
friendly grasp of the hand, and a brief 
a «au ranee cf his faith in his innocence, 
he too left.

To describe the state of Harry’s mind 
would be impossible, and the more he re
flected on the position the more embar
rassed he became by tire network . of 
circumstances environing him with 
empirions appearances. Ths aheenee 
of the letter of introduction; the recom
mendation ha had given Mr. Stirling to 
the broker; thwetatement he had . made 
to the broker; the statement né had 
made to the clerk and Randolph Patton 
on his second visit; the wonderful 
imitation of hi» own signature, and then 
the sum of m-nejr sent to him by toe 
broker, representing as near as possible 
the purchase money Of a till of " the 
value of the ferged ’ one, eU conspired 
to make him* victim to circumstantial 
evidence of the strongest nature. Think
ing it unwise to broach the matter to 
any of his friends until after his inter
view with Mr. Ellis, he bed to suffer 
atone, and meanwhile be felt that ht» 
enemies were working to his disadvan
tage. And truly did he surmise, for IB 
the evening ’ whilst he was Waiting for 
the hour appointed by Mr. ElHa *fW an 

-, Randolph Ration was visited 
by the two. gentlemen from New York, 
and to them he related what had trans
pired between him and Mr. Starling, 
and colored -Ms representations so ttatnr- . 
ally and met to vaguely as to nattily 
Mr. Wright the only "

to pursue under the ein 
to place Harry under i 

on the criminal charge, 
dwelt upon the sacrifices w" 
would make te care him. 
the impression which he c 
upon the mM* of both ; 
that delay might cause tires j 
to fruatrite toe end of ju 
ing the disappearance of toi 
criminal. And they finally g 
to proceed atone# to therm 
magistrate end procure t%Jl

with addressing words of i 
Ned Simone to retain Mt re 
hw own breaet anti 
oovld be made either to a 
refute them.

(fs to continued.)
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by toTtftrtîtopohliahiog thee atpretea*. raf Ma it after* to takoAmpat the of the Stamp Act.
• enrc taken towards having en-
okjmity iu the conditions of all 
vy mipruio*. ..■ *
^kmmossd, uoonded by Mr.. 
|l”*r.th** tiro Fxeonti ze Conncil 
™*?> Petition the Dominion Uos- 
“ IB favour of postal delivery in 
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^ Carried.

moved that the Graves»-
* urged to todoee the poetege on
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ta ef thanks having been tendered 
m »ho had contributed to making 
•ting a success the Board adjourn-
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weald t% Bait»;We know nothing place is taken
fag the improve-about the. weekly. HABBOT» SSKBP*'-ooly a mistake, and nnr ooUm need’nt 

tool put out because we directed atten
tion to it.
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d and ordered to be transmitted.Grainif the Government in Upper Canada,MtranciPAi. Loan Pufd. 

tation appointed by the Co
to lay the elaime of the Co__ ____
matter before the government, visited

Fruits.-The depn. vMr. Crooks moved the Hwnework they would take it off our
•raotia rwpoiuiDift, Vegetable,the 5th of Feb. to the ChnrA wl Q» 3b»crt srments.into Committee of supply, when a long 

discussion took- place on the “speak 
now” libel, a number of the members 
taking the opportunity to brand each 
others as traitor» liars, Ac., *'«. Finally 
the House received itself into com
mues, mes and reported and aakod

l#ava fn gif. nimn

Ha-felt satisfied the Government would 
de something, and in this opinion ho 
was home ont by Mr. John Brown.

all Orders in PooneU <M any)pa *o tup vnur;a wiimw
the cane, olbeTa wouM bf pot Dairy Produoi' as soMUn'ufacturos 

Fine Arts
the head el Mr. H. M< 8*00

Toronto for that purpose last week, lawrer.A freshet has occurred in some of the 
Eastern States, which has done much 
damage by washing away bridges, Ac.

A. C. Chadwick, Barrister, of Guelph, 
has boon gazetted Junior Jud^e of 
Wellington.

Diphtheria has

popular young man and an
but all ware disappointed.with reference to the rautsd Immediately.

>Y WHO "CAN READ AND 
its well as an apprentice to learn 
g. Apply ttt the “Signal’" Office.
rich, 20th «Tau, 1873.

candidature, for seats or a seat in the 
House of Commons of Canada, at the 
récent general election of members to 
serve in said House of Commons, of the 
Registrar for the South Riding .of the 
County of Lanark, of the Sheriff of the 
County of Hatton, of the Sheriff of the 
County of Carleton, and nfone of the In
spectors of High Sehoolsinthe Provine, 
of Ontario. After stating the facts of 
each case as they had eome to hie notice,

Gao. P. A Co., M Park Ladies’ Work.'.'.. ...I.::.*;
5,«rM..;.........."....................
Flowers and Plants.................
Blankets, Flannels, Ao..........
Plowing Match............. .. ...

Total amount paid in Prizes
REPORT.

In addition to the above financial 
statement, the Directors reported as fol
lows :

“We have again to remark that gener
ally speaking our Society continues to 
prosper. ' ' ■ ~ ■
i tails, mi 
tended

Mr.Shants 36 00PngoftAL—M. 0 Cameron, M. P.Row, and 8. PlTtaroiu A Co., 37 German anda comparativetook his departure for another trip for 
the benefit of hia health, on Thnisdav 
last. His medical advisors have ordered 
absolute cessation from bnsinam for a- 
time. Be has gone to Savannah, Geor
gia. Mrs Cameron accompanied him.

Docks.—The deputation appointed b- 
the too n council some time ago to in
terview the government at Ottawa with 
reference to the building of docks, per
formed their mission last week. The 
result will be found in our report of the 
MayorS! remarks at the meeting of coun
cil on Monday.

New Sam Works at Kincardine.— 
The ambitions village of Kincardine is 
to have a new salt well of which Messrs 
Gray and Scott are to bo the proprietors. 
The contract for the erection of the 
necessary works has been awarded to 
Mr J. S. McEevn of Seaforth. former
ly of Goderich. They will involve an 
expenditure of about $30,000.

Stanley Agricultural Society.— 
The following were elected office bear
er» of the township ef Stanley Agricul
tural Society at a meeting he'd at 
(Thing’s Hotel on the 4th -net,—Presi
dent, Cherlee Tough; Vice-President 
Oforge Castle; Secretary and Treasurer, 
James Armstrong. Directors— D. H. 
Ritchie. Dr. Winds Edmund Westlake, 
Wm. Kevs, Thomas Simpson, Wra. 
Hall, J. B. Secord, Ralph Stephenson,

nut very flattering.Park Bow, are our only authorized Ad- a Proto «tant best them all by eome 4<K> 
votez and is now in pomsiion of abend- 
some walking cane worth it is said $46.

Temperance Revival.—There seems 
to be quite a movement amongst the dry 
bones on the subject of Tempreance at 
present. Some time ago Mr. John An 
drew canvassed our town tor signatures 
to a Prohibitory Liqn.t Petition and al
most everybody signed it and expressed 
themselves in its favour, and again "n 
the evening of the 13-h inst., the Rev. 
H. B. Palmer delivere-1 a Lecture on 
the same subject in the Gocd Templar» 
Hall, under the auspices ef the Sols 
of Temperance. This meeting was nm 
of the most enthusiastic and successfu 
»ver held in Seaforth on that subject. 
.Perhaps we might partly account f<ir thi 
large audience which filled the Hall, (w. 
might say) inside and ont, by the fee* 
’.hat the Ray. Mr. Palmer is a very abl 
end popular Speaker, having won laurel 
both as a Preacher and Leetarer

of our mdehtodi to the Munici.vsytising Agents In New York. leave to sit again. ;\
The debate on the Timber fiolicy ol 

the government was then resitted, and 
after a number of members had ex
pressed their opinions the house ad
journed at one o'oiuok.

below the sum he had named we would 
have to raise t» meet interest on Har
bour debenture#, Platt’s Hill deben
tures, Salaries, and other expenses 
which must be met, without taking into 
account any public improyemon's what
ever, $1650 mere than last year. The 
state of the town would call for the 
most rigid economy on the part of the 
Council.

With reference to the Cemetery lots 
where the drill chad stands, he stated 
that he had visited the Canada Com
pany’s office in Toronto oo Saturday end 
that they had consented to giro the 
town a free deed of the whole eight lots 
now fenced in. They would also convey 
to the town, free t>f expense, the lota on 
the bank opposite Sheriff Macdonald's.

Referring to the proposed breakwater 
ta protect the tight house, he had re
ceived a telegram when in Ottawa, hr 
did know from whom, asking him to call 
the attention of the governmen to the 
matter. The government stated that' 
the tenders received for the work were 
all too high, but plena fer a cheaper 
structure were now being prepared and 
if they still found the inn at their dis
posal inadequate they would be obliged 
to increase the snm asked for the work, 
in the estimates. The Mayor conclud
ed his remarks by expressing his grati
fication at the astti-tAnce rendered him 
by Messrs. Dickson aad Farrow.

On motion of Mr. Robertson second
ed by Mr. Clifford, a vote of thanks was 
unanimously tendered to the delegation 
for their exertions on behalf of the town.

Moved by Mr. Detl* seconded by 
Mr. Gordon, that E. F. Moore be ap
pointed Auditor for 1873.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Clifford 
seconded by Mr. Gardiner, that Jaa. 
Watson be appoined Auditor.

The amendment was carried.
The Mayor then nominated Mr. 

M-rnre as the other Auditor.
Moved by Mn Small I seconded by 

Mr Sloan, that the Auditors be in
structed to carry out the changes that 
were recommended to be made in the 
Trestorers books. Carried.

M.sars Detlir, Smaill, Robertson, 
Watson sud A. Smith were appointed a 
committee to select the standing com
mittee» for the present yea-.

Rev. K. L. El wood, the retiring High 
School Trustee, was re-appointod.

On motion of Mr Gordon seconded bv 
Mr. Robertson, the sum of $4 was 
ordered to be refunded to Alex. Taylor 
on account of 3 cemetery lots purchased 
by him, he being a large ratepayer of 
the town and therefore entitled to pur
chase for the same price as other rate
payers.

After some discussion as to the ad
visability of allowing pumps to be 
placed in the fire tanks, the Council ad
journed till the last Friday of January.

The date after each Subscriber'i name
.$786 60on Vu address indicates the time to which

ÿi 'BksvIiiü a iif partoendup.

-HBLVV Flil iToF DOYLE AND 
'« Squier was this day dissolved by 
tflnri «"nient.
7 B. L. DOYLE.

W. R SQÜIBR. 
"Goderich, Jan. 17lh 1873. 1363-b

epidemic atSubscription is paid. 
it*, 1 March 73,v

Thus, “yet am
Hamilton where a number of children 
have died of the disease.

The Empress Eugenie and Napoleon 
the Fourth gave a grand reception at 
Chiselhnrst on Thursday,

Bloody election riots have taken place 
in Portugal in which a number cf per
sons ware killed.

The Allan line hare lost another 
steamer, the Acadian having been sunk 
by coming in contact with ice at Balti
more on Friday. i,

The Right Hon. Edward Bulwer Lyt- 
ton, the well known English author, 
died last Friday.

Smith’» Subscription it paid to 1st
Daalalaa Baird of Trad*.Marchand that he

Subscribers will sec it to be to their interest gener----------- to
We held a Spring Show for 

and bulls, which was well at- 
The Fall . Show was as usual,

- eeaful. We have had also in 
18 2 a competition of growing root crops 
u l s plowing match, both of which 

were more or Iota successful, and all cal
culated to advance materially the agri- 
ouhnral interests Of the Riding. The 
lonatien«and coutrib-itione tothe Soci- 
#tr far 1873, weie superior -o anything 
we have had hitherto. The Municipal 
ioiiucU of the County of Huron showed 

their appreciation of our efforts by giving 
ie a grant of $100, and several public 
spirited gentlemen throughout the Conn
er gave ne about $60, for special prises. 
This, with a membership of about 100, 
rot the Government grant of $700, ens
iled us to pay off all in-lebtednees, and 
lava a balance of $106.61, to commence 
■parutions for another year. For prem
iums, we have paid out during the year 
is follows : Spring Show, $102 ; Fall 
ihow, $610 ; root crops, $26 ; plowing 
natch, $87, making the total of prises 
•aid, $725.50, as shown above. The 
Branch Societies in connection with us 
are comparatively flourishing. With 
the eseeption of the Uehorne 4 Stephen 
Branch which amalgamated with the 
County Society for a Fall Show, all the 
others have held eshibiliene attende-l 
with considerable success. It is a pleas
ing feature in ceonectiom with our 
Branches, that they are making efforts 
to have grounds and permanent building! 
of their own. Tuckenmith, Uebome 
and Stephen have already secured such 
at considerable expense. Hay has 
bought land, and will, no doubt, soon 
also erect permanent bnildings, all of 
which is respectfully submitted."

The third annual meeting of the Do» 
ninion Board of Tra-le was convened at 

Ottawa last Wednesday. flid atten
dance appears to have been larger than 
last, year, and a greater number of local

to renew promptly
$1.50 STRICTLY IN ADVANCE, otherwise $2

dual Trunk Railway. bad at wards were represented/ «The repre- 
•eutattoo embraces* the maritime pro- 

■liiabta, and Mr. 
represoutatire of 
Trade. The re- 

i v acating his sake
______ r___________ h lie took a rwtro-

ipuctive view of the work of the Board, 
oid touched on one or two subjects of 
iiuch importance that would engage at 
•-•me future ti-ue their attention Toe 
le-jtum of officers resulted in th# u- 
lauimuae selwotion of Mr. Fry, of Quo- 
«ec, m Preaiddiit, and Mr. C H. Ho*/ 
•tnd of Toronto, at Vice-President.
1 ffii. ■ .m.l. w..nt,nn Kii.inoao tUo "l’»W_

, «'• H. NQUIKK.
’OASMPri-R. ATTORNE\ »r L vw, SOLICI- 
D tselaLluii'iery vc. -id-10rich. Ont.
Oflkia, swr 7. C. DetlorA Co's Emportais, Msrket
bauaie,l»oicricli. 1SA1

eODIRICH STATION 
Trains leave at follows,-^ 

Mail.- •••••••••».
lawley appeirvd

.7.00 a. m.
Express OAV-DOFjTH XNKS

CANÇERCURED.

Mixed 12 80 p.
3.30 p. m.

Trains Are due as follows, 
Mixed....................................... He was 67 years of

ago.
The Chinese are obtaining large sup

plies of breech-loading rifles, and foreign 
residents at Tientsin are beginning to 
feel apprehensive.

Prince Bismark has retired from the 
Prussian Cabinet, it is supposed on ac
count of differences between the Empe
ror and himself on Church questions.

Advices from Zanzibar state that the 
supplies despatched by Mr. Stanley 
-Inly reached Dr. Livingstone, and the 
great explorer, with characteristic en

I Certify that I, Patrick Curry,suffered 
from a very severe Cancer in my 

right eye, so tlist I c mid n .t see on) of
it for at least ten years. I I__I---------1
C—: r ’ i
for whien 1 p-iid 
hot none <"

2.06 p. m
Mixed Council Meeting.—The Council mm 

at Longhead’s, Lucknow, (30th Decem
ber, 1872), all the members present 
The minutes of last meeting were reao 
and a|iproved.

Notice of application was receive, 
from Wm. Harper to have the li 10 
eon. 11, taken fr: in 8. S. No 5 and an 
eased to 8. 8. No. 13.

A petition from Wm. Mallough to haw 
the arrears of taxes for 1871 against tin 
8J of Ej lot 9, con. 5, 8. D.. cancelled

Letter from B. L. Doyle, Esq., in re
ference to obstruction of sideline 3 and 
4, con. 6.

Moved by J. F. Andrew, seconded by 
P. Clare, that James and George Saudj 
be refunded $6 and Donald Boyd #4, tor 
Statute labour, and also ton dollar* 
charged against lot 4, con. 7, B. D., for 
Statute labour be refunded, the work 
having been performed in theta caeca.

Moved bv M. Dalton, seconded "by A. 
Dreany, that Henry Cook be remitted 
$1.93, Norman Mattheeoo $2.98, sail 
Donald McDonald $10.46, on account of 
mistake in assessment.

Moved by J. F Andrew, seconded by 
A. Dreany, that $9.03 arreats of taxe» 
charged against S pt of El 9, eon. 6, E
D. . for 1871, be cancelled.

Moved by J. F. Andrew, seconded hy 
M. Dalton, that John Cooke be paid 
$12.60 for postage and Division Regis
trar.

Moved by J. F. Andrew, seconded V 
P. Clare, that Robert Clendenning'i 
«•count for postage, Ac., amounting to 
$3.25 he paid-

Moved by A. Dreany, seconded by P 
Clare, that the Clerk be instructed t- 
procure the services of Mr. Thoms* 
Westheraid, P. L. 8., to find the bear 
ing on aide line 3 and A c->n. 6 and tt.
E. D., and to aet stakes on the front an» 
rear of said concessions.

Moved by J. F. Andrew, seconded by 
P. Clare, that Keneth and Finlay Me 
D>oald be refunded $4.23 each, being an 
overcharge in taxes.

Moved by J. F. Andrew,

_______ I. I had several
Doetom in this country attending me, 
- , li g»»i deal of money,

une did me any good till [ earn#
_____ Dr Arnold, of Berlin; Prussia,
reiideoee Gait, and now in the space cf 
three aaontht I have good sonud eyes, 
for which I hive to thunk the Doctor.

(Signed.)
PATRICK CURRY,

of Goderich Township.
Jan. 15th, 1873.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.

f Certify that my son John, who was 
sufferima. from a very severe attack

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying us of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers. „ •ecu pied the remainder of the day. 

Chree retol itions on this question were 
lubmitted; that introduced by Mr. 
•Valker, of London, in favor of an iu- 
ddental protective duty of 15 per cent., 
and in favor of a permanent fiscal policy 
was adopted eu a vote of yeae 10, nave 
3. The Board, after transacting some 
other business, adjourned.

On ThuradAy the question of abolish
ing the exiae duty on petroleum came up. 
And after some discussion a motion de
terring action for the present was car
ried. The remainder of the sitting was 
•pent mainly in discussing the ill! pro ro
uent of the canals and other water 
routes of the Dominion. In. the even
ing the delegates were entertained at a 
oanqnet in the Russell flfcuse by- the 
Council of the Ottawa Board of Trade.

Ou Friday, the third and last day of 
the meeting, the question of Reciprocity 
came up, and as it is a question which 
■years directly on our salt interests we 
give the report in full aa it appears in 
the SfaiL

Hon. John Young moved the follow
ing resolution, seconded by Mr. De 
Veber;—“Whereas the National Board

W. H. McCann.______Auditors—John Es
son, John Keys.

“A Hollow Honob". —Our town 
contemporary considers s University 
degree a “hollow honor”. Perhaps the 
fable of the Fox and . the G rapes never 
received a more fitting illustration than 
this. As for its knowledge of latin 
quotations the lees it says about that 
the better. When the same mistake is 
m*de over and over again it is very 
natural for one to come to the conclusion 
'hat the person making it does not know 
any bet'er.

A Quarter or a century.— The 
S'ratford Beacon in referring to onr 
having at’ained the respectable journal
istic age of a quarter of a century says,— 
“Onr time honored contemporary, the 
Goderich Signal, this week attained the 
unusual journalistic age of twenty-five 
years. It i« something for a newspaper 
to be able to boast of a quarter ot a 
century of uiefnlnees; and few news
paper* in their day and generation have 
been of greater service to the country 
• ban tl e Goderich Signal.”

Business.—Seme people still believe 
that advertising by means of hand-bills 
md posters is better than in news
papers. Most of the large advertisers 
have learned better. The Theatre 
Managers Union of New York on Mon 
■lay résolu id to modify the preeent form 
of sd vertiaing by abolishing bill boards 
and restricting notices entirely to news- 
p -pets. The* advertising expenses of 
•he New York theatres average over 
8100 a day, and tbs managers have 
been compelled to make advertising a 
study. The result of their study we 
have stated.— Exchange.

Low Journalism.—Most s’ the news
papers in the neighboring County of 
Bruce appear to think it their special 
province to abuse each-other instead of 
fulfilling the legitimate bnaineea of a 
public journal Low and vulgar abuse 
of each' other has been their ehief stock 
in trade for eome time. The lest issue 
of a sheet published at Kincardine 
spe .ks of a brother editor as a “lam
poon”, “reptile”, “beast”, Ao., and in
dulges in language which is simply dis
graceful. D wn upon such prostitution 
of an honourable profession.

Lsctcri — Rev. W. Cochrane of 
Brantford, delivered his lecture on the 
Hero-Martyrs of Scotland, in St 
Andrew’s Church on Tuesday evening of 
laet week, as previously announced. 
The attendance was not what it should 
have been, ihongh quite as large aa can 
generally be obtained in Goderich to 
hear a lecture. Hie lecturer described 
tiro'character of the Scottish Covenant 
-era and of their oppressors and illustrat
ed his subject with a number of anec
dotes. The lectme was well received 
and gave evident satisfaction to those 
who heard it.

Mechanics’ Benevolent Socibty.— 
"his Society will celebrate the first an- 
nivenary of its incorporation by an 
Oyster Supper at B. Martin’s Hotel, on 
Tuesday evening 28th inst. Tickets 60 
cents. • Friends of the Society are in
vited to attend. The Society, which ie 
purely benevolent, comprises about 
forty members. A large snm has been 
expended during the past year in chari
ty. rhe following are the office rs for the 
ensuing year,—-

Pro idem, A Kirkhride.
“ Vice-President. Wm. Wright.

Secretary, John Nairn.
Assistant Secretary, R. McBrine.
Ti assurer, C. Ctabb.

, Hullstt B.A.S.—The annual meeting 
of the Hnllatt Branch Agricultural Socie
ty took plane ou Saturday last, 11thinst 
at Hrownlee • Hotel The treasurer's 
rep. rt wn present .i, showing a balance 
ni hap i * $oo.71. The report waa
adopted. The following officers were 
•hen appointed, six:—Mr. J. Biggins, 
President ; J. Meson, Vke President; J. 
A. Nelles. Secretary ; T. Cooper, Treas
urer. Directors—Jaa. Sutherland, Wm 
Caldwell. Jaa. South combe. Rich. Orale, 
J. Shipley. Wm. Wise, H. Fold, F. 
Walters, 8- Andrews Auditors—N. 
Robson and R. P. D. Brown. A rote

We shall he glad at all times to receive 
items of loeal news, report# of meetings, 
accidenté, or any incident of interest 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county at large. Suoh matter 
may be sent at the rate of one cent per 
ox. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
sealed. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday esening.

•anted, also a number of bills intro
duced.

Hon. Mr. McKellat announced that 
he had made arrangements with Mr. 
Muir tornn special trains to Brantford, 
leaving Toronto at nine o’clock a» 
Thursday morning, to yieit the Blind 
Asylum. He also announced that thi 
Great Western had agreed to the umta . 
half-fare tickets for members during tin 
"■awtpo. Hon. Mr. Scott announced 
thatrths Grand Trunk had beenapplie - 
tepmt it refused. Mr. Rykert enquir 

whether or not it is the intention oi 
Minister! to appeint a Committee to 
enquire into the chargee made by the 
Hon. William Maodougall against mem
bers of the Government in reference to 
certain mining lands The Hon. Alter 
ney- General said Government would 
bring down any papers that were aeke. 
for, but a Committee would not be ap 
pointed. Mr. Rykert asked for eertaii 
immigration returns, ao that the Hou» 
might know what money wae spent an- 
in what direction, since the House las 
met. While approving of the action « 
the Government, inasmuch as it wae > 
copy of the policy ef the lets Govern 
ment, he objected to th
an pointaient of each men ns Rev. Mr 
Hurrecks Cocke, who knew nothin; 
about agricultural matters. Hon. Mr 
McKellar acceded to the motion, an. 
said that Mr. Cocks had been appointe» 
because he held e premise from Mr 
Carling. Mr. Rykert moved for a re
turn of land valuators, roinurrorati- ■•» 
paid to them, Ac. Mr. McDoual 
(Leeds) moved for an addreaa for oopiv 
of all orders in council, if any, and oor 
rropondenoe, and telegrams in roferen. 
to the "establishment of any addition». 
Normal Schools. Carried. The Hoax- 
then adjourned at 4.25 p.ra.

January 15th.

Ijtutfltt «Signal H. Lova. Sa., Secretary. 
Gsobob Anderson, President. \ 

election or orncERS. \ 
The following officer* and Directors' 

sere elected for the ensuing year : Pres
ident, George Anderson ; First Vice 
President, Arch. Bishop ; Second Vice 
President, Wm. Bail. Directors— Peter 
Adamson, Goderich town ; Wm. Wj»e 
•oderich township ; Thoe Si.npeon$J

GODERICH, JAN. 22, 187b. Watford, Sept. 11th, 1872.porting to be contributed by their Turk
ish Minister as St. James’s which are 
alleged to contain untrue statement* 
respecting the finances of Tnrkey.

Evidence it being taken at Ottawa for 
the mixed Commission, respecting the 
responsibility of the Canadian Govern
ment for the St. Alban’s raid. Sir John 
A. Macdonald and Hon. H. S. Laugevin 
are the principal witneaaea. Sir Geo. 
Cartier will be examined in England. ^

Hon. Roderick Mathesont of Perth 
and a Senator of the Dominion, died on 
the 13th inst, aged 80 years. He war 
well known throughout the Dominion. 
Hon. A. Vidal of Sarnia succeed* him, 
Hon W Mairhead of Nova Scotia is 
also made a Senator in place of Hon. P. 
Mitchell, resigned.

The funeral of Napoleon III. took 
place last Wednesday at Chiselhnrst 
The precession waa headed by a depots 
tion of working men from Paris. 800 
mourners were in attendance and the 
cortege was witnessed by over 30,600 
persons. The Empress was too unwell 
to be present. Funeral obsequies were 
celebrated in a number of 
cities on the continent by the admirers 
of the deceased.

A Company has been formed at 
Liverpool to establish a line of steam
ships between Quebec and some French 
port. The trade between Canada and 
France will amply support such a line. 
A portion of the stock is reserved for 
Canada, which will be represented by 
one out ef the six directors. Two pow
erful vessel» have been contracted for 
to he ready in March. The Co. will 
be atyled'/tha French Canadien Steam
ship Company.

Veber;—“Whore»» the National Board 
if Trade of the United States, " both at 
the meetiag held at St. Louts, and lately 
at New York, resolved to exert itk legiti
mate influence to promote a measure 
for Reciprocal trade with the Dominion 
•f Canada on a broad, comprehensive 
tnd liberal basis, and whereas the Ex
ecutive Council of that Board were in
fracted to memorialise Congress in

Extra copies of this day’s Signal can bs 
had at the Office—price 5 cents. CAUTION.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE

Fairbanks’ Standard Scales*
MANUFACTURED HY

E. & T» Fairbanks & Co.

0at*ne Crown Lands ■

lames Pickard, Usborne ; Dr. Colemah, 
Seaforth sud George Spreat, Tucker 
imith.

The business before the meeting end- 
of officers, an "ad 
■Expositor.

Those who have had anything to do 
with /the Crown Land Department ■>} 
Ontario cannot fail to have been im- 
prasapd with the admirable meaner with 
which the business of the department ia 
managed under its preeent head, Hon. 
R. W. Scott. The potior pursued by 
the present government with reference 
to onr wild lands ia a «rise one, and the* 
business of the office shows a large in
crease in th# receipts from this source 
of revenue. The increase for 1872 over 
that of 1871 ia very remarkable, being 
for the former $407,000 aa against $349,- 
000 for the latter. The increase has not 
been obtained by squeezing the last 
penny out of settlers bat owing to the 
larger number of patents taken out, the 
number for 1872 being one-third in ex
cess ot 1871 and nearly double that of 
1870. The lands were also sold it lower 
prices, 113,633 acres realising 1193,000 
in 1873, while 78,000 scree were sol'd for 
$180,000 in 1871. In 1871 the proceed, 
fiom woods and forests amouated to 
•570,000, while in 1872 it mounted up 
to 81,191,436 of which only $280,000 
was derived from the great sale of limita 
in October, oae half the price being ac
cepted in notes oo account of the strin
gency ia the money market at the time. 
Laet year 160,000 acres of mining lands 
in the Lake Superior district were sold, 
against 20,000 acres in 1871. These 
facts speak for themselTca and show 
with what rigtmr the Ontario Govern
ment is pushing the developement of 
ear territory. They take the enlighten
ed view that it ia better to encourage the 
investment of capital and the settlement

of the appointment of a Commis-
tion to aet in con j sanction With the Statej ou rament wae it to negotiate such a treaty,Apartment « 
tnd , whereas it is the opinion of this
it«rd that more extended commercial 
relations with the United States would 
>e highly advantageous to both coua-

Xovât on Party «Wiaghsm-
The Premier being attacked by the■1 fatal accident ided byFatal Accident , 

occurred in the woods of Mr. Currie of 
the Ttfwvnhip of Turnberry, near Wing- 
ham, on Saturday, 11th met. A nurabvr 
of men were employed in getting out 
timber for McArthur Bros., of Montreal. 
Two *tf them were chopping at eoe tree 
when the wxe of ane glanced end struck 
the other, a man named Louis Tou- 
chette, on the side of the neck, sewering 
the jugular rein. Medical aid wae 
promptly summoned, but before it ar
rived the injured man had bled to death, 
haying lived only forty minutes after 
receiving the injury.

fitly*
- — 6%

Council Meeting —A special meet
ing uf Council was held at Moore’s Hotel, 
-Brneeele, Dec. 31st, 1872.

Members of Council all present—the 
Reese in the chair.

Moved by A. McDonald, seconded by 
J. Strachafl, that James Spence be ap

P. Clare, that the Council adopt thi
oetition of the Ontario Temperance and
Prohibitory League, and that the Been

lient ef a Commission to act wttn the 
Join mission of the United Stales, should 
•ne be named, or to take such other 
.issus as will best respond to any action 
•u their part, t* carry out a treaty for 
teciprocal trade with the Doited 
States.”

Mr. Whits suggested that the résolu- 
.-on should be altered so that the words 

* ‘three brancheaof the Legislature”should 
read “Government of the Dominion.’'

The suggestion was adopted, witn the 
luaient of the Board.

Mr. De Veber, speaking of the 1 init
ier trade of New Brum wick, said their 
-xporta of that article were exhausted. 
i’be general tiade of the Province, now- 
•vor, was increasing with great- rapidity 
. ithont reciprocity, but aitu rccipra-ny, 

no was confident it would increase ten
fold.

Mr. Hawlev, of Detroit, rose to make 
...me remarks oo this question, and «as 
rested with loud applause. He thank- 
d them very warmly for the kind re- 
•optton they bad given his friend Mr. 
lill and himself, and on behalf of the 
(scions! Board, which they représent
ai, they had the pleasure of attending, 
ie tlieu proceeded to sav that a wide 
pread fueling existed and was gaining 
round is'the United States, in favour 
j reciprocal trade with Canada. No*- 
t all tne Hoards of Trade m the East- 

n, N—'hern and Western States had 
sported favourably of it. In relation 

4he abrogation of tne -lid treaty the e 
• ere a number of causas which tdo iua 
t .that end, which many of hie country
men on the other side of the liue even 
deplored. There were not only the 
Moses which had been referred to, hut 
I» influence of political men who per

fume thought for eome reason it would 
ie well to give notice of its axpiratipn. 
Hr A met had lately stated on the same

and Clerk sign the papers on behalf of
the Oounoil.

Moved by M. Dalton, seconded bv A. 
Dreany, that the widow Higgins bv 
allowed $1.48, and widow Edmondson 
S5 as charity.

Moved by J. F. Andrew, seconded by 
P. Clare, that the sum of ten d«»l are b 
remitted to Wm. Loughesd, being one 
halt of his license, on account of losses 
sustained by the burning of his house if 
November lust.

Moved by J. F. Andrew, seconded by FAIR3 V4KS.
Standard Scales,

juuifKi wj u. a . auuivff, eecvuueu u
M. Dalton, that Wm. Andrew be pain 
the law of five dollats tor lueses sus
tained by him in collecting for the year 
187L

Moved by J. F. Andrew, seconded bj 
P. Glare, that tiro turn of ten dollars be 
paid to Donald McNnao for the boani 
oid lodging of one Robert Inching, a 
blind mao.

Moved by J 
P. Clara, tiro 
joora sins die.

A number of petitioae were presented 
praying for amendments to the Schoo 
Act.

Mr. Clarke (Wellington) introduced
a bill to provide for voting hy ballot ii 
elections for the Legislature of Ontario.

In answer to Mr. Lander, the Attor 
nev-General said the Government di< 
not intend this session to bring in an- 
measure for equalizing the represent, 
tion of the pe-.ple or to erect new conn 
ties for municipal nr other purpose. 
1 he matter would be considered nex 
session.

In answer to Mr. Fitzsimmons, tira 
Attorney-General said no arrangemeu 
hau yet been made with the Dimioio 
Government reuarling the appointmen

by tl.

Stock 8oai.es, Coal Scales,
Scales, Dairy Scales, Counter Scales,

pointed Returning officer for Division 
No .6 instead of John Be1! who refuses to 
aet, and that pell be opened in School 
Houee Sec. No. 11, Ethel—Carried.

Moved by T. Williamson, seconded 
by A. McDonald, that the time of the 
collection be extended until 2vth Jan
uary, 1873—Carried.

Tne following accounts were present
ed, vis ;—
1. J. R. Grant, stationery and

Scales repaired promptly and reasonably 
For sale, also, Troemner’a C ffee and 

Drug Mills, Composition Bella, all sizes 
Letter Presses, &c , Ac.

THE MOST PERFECT

this Couneti do now ail

JOHN COOKE, Tp Clerk

PïsshYterr 9f Barons

The Presbytery of Huron held a regu
lar meeting at Clinton, on Tuesday, tiro 
14th iu«t. Mr. G-aocv wae appointed 
Moderator tor the ensuing six months. 
Mr. Ur# gave in a report setting forth

LfliiM CASH CRAW ’R
IffilliBS ALtRM ILL C$.’J.

422.06
Local Government.

Mr. Rykert moved for a return show 
ing:—(I.) Copies ot all Orders in Conn

2. J. R.Last Lines of th# late Thos-McQneen, it, omieyancmg every
and expensee arbitrationRDiToa and rmoraisroR or THS eu 13.60

______ ,__________________  9.60
Moved by A. McDonald, seconded by 

T. Wiltiemeon, that thefciregniiig eeeonnte 
be paid, and that the Reeve grant or
ders—Carried.

Moved by J. Strachan, seconded hy A. 
McDonald, that the Council now ad-

that he dispensed the sacrament of tin- 
Lord’s Sapper at Dungannon* and Port 
Albert, according to instructions of Pres
bytery. Report# were given in by the

S. S. No. 2 MERCHANTBON SIGNAL, OODBRâCH, WBIT-
to the recent sale of tirobe. DRAWERpublic lends as ao much property held in 

treat, fer whieh the highest possible 
price is to be obtained at the seeriRee ef 
every other^consideration.

limita lee ot all re

inn Lands, relating to the surveyExactly twenty-fire years ago Thomas the whole they met with said limits, the quality and déecriptio.McQueen commenced the publication of bat that in of timber thereon, the netnre of thea - politician's life to say that there wae 
no sanctity belonging toit. As ha un
derstood hie position there ae leader of 
the party, he thought there waa ae much 
sanctity in hia picotions» leader of the 
Reform party and of the Government, 
sain any other in the land. It would 
bed sad thing foreur country if the 
opposite opinion were to he held by our 
people. Oar whole system of gnvern- 
waa one that terolvad party as a neces
sity. AU statesmen had united in that 
view, and that it must be changed if 
not snacked by per y. If this svstom of 
government, which had done ao mu- h 
for oer own eon»try and for the glorious 
awfthertand with which se ar, connect
ed, and witil whio.1 we all hope to be 
oamoakod as lung a» we tire, waa one 
wftfth dogroded a mao to taka pert In 
ft then ft was a rod thing iadeed for onr 
fetare hftbw> But this waa inson- 
efttsta with the past history ef to* eta 
•wn end the mother eunatry. He felt
Ihtahe was so mooh discharging his dnty

the Hubon Signal. that prevailed of the (3) Cc| FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE-
Fairbanks A Co-,

t>" S3 Main SL, Buffalo, V. T. 
:r 811 tiroftdwaj, New Toik.

838 rtrofttlwaj, Alhsey. V. Tf

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co„
For sale hy

that the following, hia last lines, still be lations and
jour»—Carried. purchasers of said its held theroad with interest by our subscriber», a Barfield, Mr. Roes eras appointed toFor some time past ear contemporary J. R GRANT, Tp Clerk showing whether the whole or any purgoodly number of whom commenced to moderate in a call in that oo! 

on the 28th inst. at 11 A. M. 
taken up a «all from the

tion thereof are subject to settlement.has been greatly exercised over the eubiect that, in the exigencies of the 
Mat civil war in whieh they were en
gaged R wae deemed that the Govern
ment of the United States should have 
ahtidute control over the revenues of the 
country from all sources. They could 
not nifikff an exception with respect to the ResTprocity T%*r._ and =- 
OaekuponthU matter it w» 
consideration should hare
"Îtr^HiU, bf Boston, also bore testi
mony to the altered state of feeling in 
the United States with reipect to Root-

take our paper with its first issue, under (*.-) The of the purchasers at mi-management of the Public Schools ef
purchased by•agrégation efhie proprietorship. aken up a call 

Indian Landsthis town, and hjTO worked itself into a last aSudobn Death.—On in tke firm, and ______
'be paid by them respectively — tin 
amounts actually paid. (6.) The sane 
ef all purchaser» who have failed to com
ply with the condition» of »sle. (6.) Th.

man named Henry Smith Johnofltfc ea flow-rv aad MrplMMoret efl radios .w*yobtain oertaia Prise Lists and Reports for Lnoan, whereby Hawkshaw' Extracts 1363-2mil aad gay. He was in Upntshaaero 
with the oond

of the standing of tiro pupils in the dif- , will ne'er pee. a. ay

LION STORE.company with aferont departments fog. i'. raw lurht fills on laaducape aad lake lknown, hot whose character is beliey- of ail at said sale «hoae far that wo lows: mv, 
sod Mr.sympathise with ed to bo-bed. He peered her off aa hia G-irdaa, ef Harrington, 

srles McDonald, rider Its duewould gladly publish the lie's ton. wife. On Saturday the pair wanton toThat the stasia on my spirit wm ne'er pm, .way. of and.Szetor, where they put up at Drew’smat infrerm onrthey obtainable, tjpt i he proposed, » 
Hon*, to oddBotol, bat took separate rooms. Smith of the the tol-

retiring to bed David You ill and George F.août plav,states, beoAuse “there had been no ex- tirait illness, and we believe a medical behalf of theFortuitous. »a sty ayflt wtUns'sr Fesasway. df of the eeegre 
George Walkerthe retiring president, Mr. Shipley, 

tne. meeting adjourned.-, sunination according to law, the laspeo-
' kaan aliaasit fnaiM 6/>am s»ea

on behalf el the sere- waJlseteetiafter whichNinsaldeila her loveliest next morning he was found Iran ef Brewfisld, and Bov. John Rose or limit-1New Era.tyhlton.Aad her melody arotlac width of Itsfor himself.of thein hie bed dead. The •ten, the totalHer wiait* may he ewwt,at the time he ae’erperoon my spirit hereof the Pres by ternbudy in licatad a fgNttatnh t&my vest
tnmmmm customers

AND THE

to this du- that the timethe visage wae livid said views on the matter, when itef Ike mPo treaty that would ddoouregaobjeeAnd Neaty and love in eaithft store i i trice andCouncilkookplare ureal. True, But I feel not the power of eye"» lowing r*y. >«i A a would, of more closely than30th Jan., 1873. oftholtor c< the wad at
thing that, RALLY,knocked off, it is It was »‘tbo .'wach, bat he left ing to Ststnte. AUthe

in kis place who liberal patron-Circular in the i pulse given to it. iy ton or
whôjajtat any judge. a eootiihad put in theirhimself. it patronage

aetata

[JB-KAP GOODS*
nd on hsod afull and

i rumored ip Ottawa that Pat Ka- ef tire
^otwo^bova menti-meet for of business it wouldlimistratiemis n«<jyR»p*twm the Owmett. of thelore ssdop the fact thatOnt hé Alorsr-The Hop: two* nestratspa'er» ao wtU You willHen. Alex. Vital ia named HMlik 0M$HLdMffwith tiro ti* United «tuck ofa rival.*' '*rmI?a£$ffiffta * wWfiÉ. èsÉtifiAjgK'i'j hadbeenof the

Ottawa the old Rival’s head
with, «it char;' oufr raised $12,000 up to the priment that he had ad, Made Clothing,

US, FORKS, Ac., Ac. 
l Split Herrings.
KO. MoKB-tmi.

Dr.O.B.J< ef Toronto died and- loveralast Wednesday free» bred who had
Wfchtafta

jtxrrsLK?
Cs: am.

eAa'ffft*st
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MARKET «QC

■Apt i»'i
jlntMT

Borna»

Y GOODSwill be T n »il i h •*to tide OOHPtry alone, bat tool loti-tory i» on the
rm* -dey the

PINOPARTIAL LIST 0081!- fttA'AmolSgC ;ïtjlî
DAYBOOKS, ■■' V" • vr 

LEDGERS.
JOURNALS,

CASH HOOKS,
MINUTE BOOKS, 

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 1 
PASS BOOKS 

PO< KÉT DIARIES, 
POCKET BOOKS, 

MONET WALLETS, 
PURSES, fa, "

NOW IN STOCK,
awn amass at

Lowest Kates
• TO CASH PURCHASERS,

At MOORHOTTSES.
Goderich, Jan. 13th, 1873,

Attha rarir ns «tore*nentatths junction of the.
Red River of the north. ’e À Co’s newo£ goods for Mil# it IND PRICES.

axmajtob
TIBS OF 81

L 00,01

early ex- Store, opposite the Market
cau rioif:,*e. ibn AT THEplorations of the

end the later travels of FRAUDS ABROAD! sg? Sf‘-PUTTY.MOORE & MCKENZIE’Sthe fifty, York Tribun* says:Sir George Simpeoe, ked store
- • - ’ ~ ' -___

CONTINUES.

andphrM-Talnable data of the BPAD1ittopetite ef ©Hhalt itrstch-of the«eofioj teheestte British orthCAamhia WROUGHTinmpe*
CHEAP CA8H STORE.it into nrir And a largeGRAIN CRADLES,dead of i it is an

progress of Our own tlteChm luw. 
Vmt the central latitudes nf theeonti- 
Tvent with the interest et an accurate
"‘"••fhe Valleys of the 8aekatchewansnd 

Aeainiboiua lie et the es trame esstero 
margin of the mild Pacific elimste, and 
in that reasarkable tnaa ahei » (*• win- 
trary to nor experienso we the Atlantic 
side of the eonntiy) the westerly winds, 
bearing the warmth af ""

THEY ABE
PACKING,AND R!

a double-looking
ICI EU'* me u<ww nownewa
tieettextery, h their sdi sellinglTHBR iTING, ali sises,UwMtowIng LEAD, aU prices. MARKET- HOUSE.jDULAJEt idsuuf, eu prices,

BOILED AI* BAW OIL,»ss Oisiassr1 hat tempted eapni THAN EVERBLACK—Mr. HA McDonald, M.P., has in. Soderish. How. R I»!MA0H1 T OIL,Is order to pratnetttepabMo sad onrnelrwtrndnood a bill to batting erBoa noon a mil to amke betting or wager
ing on elections an illegal ask Rn TURPENTINE,we hare tweed a sew Trade Waik.'eoadettiw

-t? LOTS OFCircle of e serpent with the
doubt ranch crime baa been committedgreet ocean, And all kinds of

and Endsaf the HARDWAR JE Very ThingThe Directors of the Dominion Tele
graph Company met lust week and de 
el"*t admdend of 21 per cent, for th. 
last half year.

iron road tu British Celsmbie,
is also of impertaece 

enn’e Bit 1 For Sale Cheap,“We eill your paitieulRT Attention to the new 
«• etv'e ot *4oix-WAT»e Pii.ua» oiatMon” 
»• —none of the old style ere manufactured b» 
“ ut uow nor have they been for month». We 
“ therefore caution all purchaser» against re- 
•* iniving from any Jobbers or Dealers the old 
“ style of gO'Hls

“ information concerning any snch goods 
- being oflteied will be received with thanks 

“ We ask the flsvor of all the information you 
“ can g«ve in regard to those counterfeits **

Now this Company Is aware that your laws do 
not} ermtt them to copy the precise gettine up of 
<ny Medicine*. but in order the more ^completely to 
•>lind the public, they have recourse to another 
piece of deception, viz. in at'ting.that the deem 
it necessary, as they say, to make up the Pills and 
finement in another form, ai d that that they adopt 

,i New Isabel, tfc.
iie„sides tue above-mentionei “Chemical Com

pany. •’ there is also a David Pringle of New York. 
aLo by cenwummate trickery is attempting to sell 
-purious imitations of my Medicine». Beware of 
dm likewise.

This unprincipled f'hetnioal Company has dared 
■ i say that I owe very lar»te sums m money in the 
J sited citâtes. " bat I « the feet ? % niyvspsper
uent obtained without roy knowlegde or consent 
tnd bv collusion with a par y who held a Vniited 
o#er of attorn »y of mine, an order to advertise my 
■eiiieinea m South America for three years, tc the 
xtent 01 $ >00 OOO^n «old. He then s*dd hU claim 
i al wver.wh -gst itr deried by'he con ttoafrieml 

•it his « ho'gave judgemsut against me to the amonm 
•i|i7l,237 goldjorpredt which be said he could have

the centra of the HedennV B»y for At Cost and Under,GROCERIES,Irai..
HE W <HABDWABB STORE 

In eODBRIGH 

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

Q. H. Parsons & Co, JOHNSTON & BRO.-
NOTED FOR CHEAP GOODS. 

Goderich, Jan. 6th, 1873. 1361.

tended that a railroad to the Pacifie wæ 
impossible. The construction <>f the 
Union Pacific road, and the early and 
assured » cumnletion ot the Northern 
Pacific, render it highly probable that 

the Canadian inter- 
be eerieiuly under-

au Moore & McKenzie’sAt the reeid.nee af the hrife’e father
Tanmile An fl.a let Sme. a_ .. ^ * Opposite the Market House,‘be 1st Inst., he the R*,-'

Wm.MeBorr.ey, Roe Ri,er GODERICHHuron to. t.. Jana, second danghte. Jons. 28. 1871.CHEAP CASH STOoceanic road of Peter Reid. Beq., Township Clerk,
taken,

SIGH OF THEtlRCULUI SÀVITOCK’S EXTRAdo bar-“But nature has____  _
tier to such a work from Fort Garry to 
Vxncouver’e Island that may not be 
easily overcome. The only question as 
to the wisdom of the Canadians laying
such a road ia whether the Agriculture 
conditions of the country and its mater
ial development would reward the in
vestment <>f large capitalists. All the 
reports of travellers in the high North 
American parallels agree that as far 
north as Fort Liard, 60° north latitude, 
the cereals, especially wheat, sre culti
vated with a profitable yield. The iso
thermal of New York, drawn across the 
continent, pastes thr< ugb Lake 
Winnipeg and Fort Simpson nearly a 
thousand miles north of Aie commercial 
centre of the United States, while the 
valley of the Saskatchewan has very 
nearly the summer and graifr-ripening 
temperature of Paria and Brussels.

**rhe extension ofjthe Signal Service 
•observation* to the centre <>f the conti
nent. in Manitoba, will ensure the col
lection of systematic and accurate data 
for clearing the climatology of these in
land territories to the masses of all 
countries, and not only settle the rail- 
ro d problem, but open the way for 
their early And populous settlement. ”

MACHINE OIL
CAMPAIGN OF Arrivals, ofLarge IBS BSOTOear THAT ewsrTfiWSfSSSgSot c- 'Meal 

■UitAble fc

COMPLETE STOCK OFTESTIMONIAL
Boots HARDWARE.

Goafftcld. amt ntek.

fc H.PARSONS SCO

From the Joseph Ban Machine Works,
I consider Stock's uiV hearer st $1.00 per gallon,... SA MS». Vn.lM Z.__aaV.II*rcspeCtfu'lv, 

iLEN, Freetdsnl

HAVE RECEIVED THIS MONTH
(ne PioneerPdpsi of the Wea For sale only by

G. H. PARSONS A CO., Hardware 
Merchants, Goderich.

Sole Agents, 
ISIS.

at Moore & McKenzie’s
OppositeSilk Velvets, 24 and 30 inch,CHEAP CASH STORE.

DOMINION G ARM A. E Silk Repps and Poplins,

Twilled Flannels, White and Scarlet,
H. DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
WEST STREET,

GODERICH,

HAS rewired his Fall Stock of Goods 
and is prepared as >i»ual to make all 

kind» of Garments in the most fashion
able styles and at the lowest rates.

Gents Furnishings
of all descriptions constantly on hand. 

A BALL HBSPeerVUT SOLICITED.

Goderich, 21st Oct. 1873.

WOHKP

SUBSCRIBE WHITELY &

The Cheapest Nubias. White, Scarlet and BlackSUBSCRIBE !

Coloured Turquoise, different shades,
The Question Settled.—These em

inent men, Dr. Jaa,» Clark. Physician to 
”Queen Victoria^ and Dr. Hughes Ben
nett, say that consumption can be cured. 
Dr. Wistar knew this when he discovered 
his ewn widely -known Balsam ok Wild 
CHBKay, and experience has proved the 
correctness of his opinion. 1352.

SUBSCRIBE ! w w
BEST PLACE IN GODERICH Sash Ribbons, Cord and Watered,B. J. WHITSLT. Joan KMOX

are now manufacturing,

Phœtons Buggies and
SP ing Waggons.

which for appearance and durability cannot be aur- 
paased. and are securing the patronage ot aU who 
want a llrat-claas article. .

VT» AU W*»rk Warranied.
CARRIAGE TRIMMING

n all Its branches well and tastefully executed, with 
despatch, under the superintendence of Mr John 
Kbux (formerly uf Hamilton) one of the firm.

LUMBER WAGON,
Orders lx this line carefully attended to.

Jobbing and Repairing.
»trict attention paid to all orders entrusted to us 

N B. Inspection of the work now being tumid ou[ 
le earnestly solicited.

Goderich let Mav 1871. w

QoderichMaïlDle works

White Brussels, Net Muslin Lace
, rJZfora .'treet, rr. v , 
London, October 3, 1872.HURON SIGNAL Dry Goods, Groceries Green Kid Gloves.

CtNADUil PAIR. DtSTHBI

NO riCEThe first Russian 
published ia 1704. • 
nut only took part 
editorial oompoeitioa, 
ing proofs.

newspsoer ass 
Peter the Great 

wren uslly in its 
•ut also in correct-

Canada Yarns and Hose,and Boots & Shoes,
Also—Felt Overshoes & DIRECT HP0RTATI0H8.(Established 1848)

is Moore & McKenzie’s
CHEAP CASH SI ORE.

]MoUE A.^1,Fresh Fruits,iaa MARKETS rI1HE Council of the County of Huron 
* will meet in the

COURT ROOM,
In the Town of Goderich upon

Taesdiy, 28th Jinuiry,
PETER ADAMSON,

County Clerk.

County Clark’s Office,
Goderich, January 14th, 1873.

Merchant Taller,ie the oldest newspaper in Wee taro Can- 
da, and as such claims the support of the 
reading public of Huron, especially as it 
will be found

9th Dec.,Goderich,Wheat, (FaQ) 9 tu«k.. 
Wh*at,(Bpna*) V bash. 
Flour.(per brl.)............ . MARKETS*BRITISHNovember 6th. 1872.

The Canadian Pain Destroyer has now been be
fore ine public for a length of time, and wherever 
used is well liked, never failine in a single Instance 
to give permanent relief when timely need, and we 
have never known a aingl»* di«satixfaction, where the 
directions have been properly followed, button the 
rontrarv, all sis d-l«ghted with its operations, and 
apeak in the highest terms of its virtues sad magi
cal effect. . .

Wi speak from experience in the matter, having 
tested it thoroughly ; end therefore those who are 
snfftnnr from any of the complaint, for which k is 
rerorr iiexded.may'iepexd upon It being s Sovereign

rheAstonishing efficacy of the Canadian Pain De
stroyer in curing the diseaaee for which It is reran,- 
mended and iU wonderful effects lx anbuninf the 
torturous pains of Rheumatism, and in relieving 
Yen ou* Affection» entitle tttn high rank in the l ist 
of Reme<lies. Orders are coming in from Medicine 
Dealers in all* part* of the countr- tor further sup
ples. and each testifying as to the universal satis
faction it giver.

Fhe Canadian Pain Destroyer never Yalta to give 
imme.iiate relief All Medicine Dealers keep it as 
Physiciane.order and use it ; and no family will be 
without It after trying it-

Price. onlvTwentv-Ove Cents per bottle.
^E^Sold in G«»dench. by Gen. Cattle, 

F Jordan; Gardiner Sr Co Bayfield; 
Jas. Bwnthum, Roger ville: J. Pickard. 
Exeter; H CornHe, Clinton; S. Secord, 
L tick now ;E. Hickson, Seaforth ; and all 
eiediciite dealers.

Goderich, Dec. 29, 1871. w 50 g

THE EMPORIUMIn-tant
Scotch and Bngli* Tweed»1

SECOND TO NONE
Hay per ton.

in point of excellence. 1353b <Butter.# ». J. c. DE J?LOR & Co.,
Beg to advise that their new stock is now complete 

A MAGNIFIOKNT ASSORTMENT OP

MEW P* A.LjXj DRESSES
SPLENDID LINE8 OF

B >ACE SILKS,
BLACK PAKATHEAS,

BLACK COB0ÜB.GS,
BLACK & COL. FRENCH MERINOS, 

PILES OF SCARLET FLANNELS, 
v PILES OF BLANKETS,

PILES OF WiNCIBS.
ALL ' B'OUJ OHT B ETO It E THE RISK 

FULL LINES OF BOOTS A SHOES. TRY OUR 60 CENT TE A.

J. C. DETLOR & CO.

JB»X* V do», (uepeekel). BOTS
MBN’S CLOTHING,The Pro prie1 or is determined to make 

tbs Sioxal a first class NEW 6R03BRY! SHIRTS, of sUdssoripUaos.1
AND GENERAL OUTF1TTINOS,

Scott. Vanstone & Co
J ames Brackenridge"
LS AVING bought out Mr. POL- 
" * LOCK’S Stock of Groceries and 
added very largely to them, is n«»w in a 
position, in the same stand, to sell
Grocei ies,

Crockery, and
Provisions,

CHEAP *0R CASH !
A Large Stock of

TEAS
On hand, and gelling at reduced prices.

Bound to Sell Cheap.

Call and tt* tin Stock and to* #e

LOCALWhMt, (Ttil)p-r bash MiaBLS - GÏÏTTÎK8 WÛ321 East Street, Opposite Em’s ffcirdi.mswu innI?* inaiie in r.lJ siz -* s tit able 
|°r I-adies and Gen*», both 
in gold and silver. But the 
accompanying cut repre- 
Rontt in proper proportions
THE $25 BUSSELL HUNTING 

LEVER WATCH,
In sterling silver case and 
gold points, full jewelled,- 
warranted for five years—

Floor, (per brl).
in the old «tend of Mr. A. M. Johnston Victoria at. 
Goderich, and wiU be ab'e to supply

Oats, per bosh. sod solicits ths aid of all who appreciate 
his efforts, to extèn I its circulation 
During the coming year it will contain

Mobs Raiding Marik,
Moss Cakifvllt vmrrraa Kditokial* 
Moss C0XPLSTS SvmtABISâOS Qskssal 

News,
Fulls* Town and Cocntt Local In- 

islliosncs,
Bsttsb Sroiise,
Caorcs* Postkt, '—.
Bettes Selecttons,
Folles Masset Reposts st Tslssaph,

THAN ANT OTVSB t^CAL PaPSB.

Tombstones,
Mantlepieces,

Window Sills, 
tc., 4c., tc,,

n the best stjle of workmanship and on reasonable

GAVIN RTUTHERS, 
Agent.

Goderich «7th Joij, ■•’Ai-t

Patates., per bash

0 14 « o 00

BOOTS & SHOES,0 10 # 0 00

Eggs, per dos. (unpueked).. # JO ® 0 IS

FHE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
be sent to any part of Can ts. .bar. line, ta the shop

Job Wages’ Periodical Pills ads on receipt of S25, Stoves ! Stoves 1 H- GARDINER. . G.

H. GARDINER & CO.
GENERAL DEALERS IN

«CLIFFORD’Sc. o. D.
W E. CORNELL,Wheat, (Fall).....................

Wheat. (Spring) per bush.
Flour, (per brl).................
Barley, per bu«h...............
Oats, per bu*b.................
Pease, per bush........
Potatoes, per bush...........
Pork................................. .
Butter, No. 1.................

*• No, t....................
** No. I.... ...

Egg».per dos. (unpacked).

GOOD BARGAINS IN

Raisins & Jurrants R EtPiAII mi
Notwithstanding the greet increase in 

the price of labour and, material, which 
has compelled an advance in the price of 
all the Daily and many of the Weekly 
Joumala of the Province, the Signal 
will still be published at the old price of

It ie pece’ixrlvenit-d It will, in a «bon time, brinr 
•m the monthly period with regularity.
I tew pi'U skew* not fe taken bv Peinoies durine the 
*TR*T THUKK MONTH* of pre9na*m,+ thee art 
•ure to bring»* HitearriMft. but at any othertime thet 
ire tafe.
in all Cares of Neryno* and Spinal A flection*,Pnin m 
the Back and limbs, Pali rue nr »li*hiexertmn.Pa*pi- 
nlion of the heart. Hv<tenr*. e «d White*, these Pill* 
will-fleet a core whin ell other mean» have failed, 
md nhhongh a no wet lu! r medv donot contain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything nurtfoDo iheconeti-

Fui Mireeuon* in the pamphlet aronndeaeb package 
which oho i Id be earefblly preserved.

Brerrthing that can usually be found in 
a Grocery Store can be found here. 

Do not fail to call and examine goods 
and prices, if yon wish to save money.

JUS. BRACKENRID E. 
ft^Remember ttie s and, corner of 

North Street and Market Square. 
Goderich. Jan. 6th, 1873. 1351

Mmswns

OJb" ALLK1NUS
A'JALLBOLIOITXD,

WM. SHARMANPAINTS. GLASS$1.50 PER ANNUM •odwie'a. May ts«a, lsij.

Flock—Extra 86.40 to $6.60; Fancy 
85 85; No. 1 super 86.60; Coarse 84.

Whbat -Firm. F«U 81 41 to 81.44, 
the latter being paid for a load of the 
crop of 1871; Tseadwell #1.30 to #1.36; 
Spang #1.34.

Oats—Scarce, would bring 43o to 46c.
Bailst—Firm and in good demand. 

69c to 73c.
Peas—Shipping 65c to 66c; Barreling 

68c to 70c.
Rvs—66c.
Bcttee—A email lot sold at 7 Jo. 

Market generally unchanged.
Cheemb—A lot of 103 boxes changed 

hands to-day at Mfc.
Hoos—Two ears were sold yesterday 

at equal to #6.10 here; they averaged 
216 lbs. 10e more would be paid tor 
good bacon to#t

CATTLE.
BxEVns.—The market has continued 

to be fairly well supplied, but all offer
ing weke taken, and aboiit'eighteere 
were shipped yesterday. There is ne 
change in prices. First dam are worth 
#4.75 to 86; second dais #3.60 to 86.75, 
and third #3.60 to #2.75- There have 
been aaleeof ooecar of mixed, pverag- 

■ ' i lot of 18 mixed of
it at #40; a oar of 

lbs at 840, and a

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE. OILS, PUTTY1.00 mid 174 cent" for m<tsiie, endowed to Nnrthr.-t 
t Lyman. Newce*tle. On»., gener»! agent» for th* 
Dominion, will insure a bott'e oontainineMFer SOy iH* 
by return mail. »

WOHTBRUP A LYMAN
Newcastle.G t*f.,genera 
agents ferrenxdr

Sold i o Godench bv .Parker ' OilMrand 
K, Jordan t OaiditH-.r ot Ce., Bay! *M :Ja*. 
Hemhnm. Koretvi le; J Pifkird,!1 <eter J. H, 
Comb#?, nimton, S.9 cnad,Lucknow tB. Hick 
eon Sex forth, anil tl! Medicm** tlealent.

EXCELSIOR

True,. Blue Groc<ity 
YATES & SON,

Save Back plsasnrs in laamSaag to tlwr Baw.

Those whoanbeoribe during the presen 
month will receive the paper up to the 
end of 1873, and will also be presented

'I'BNDERS WILL BE RECEIVED 
*• up till the 8th of February, 1873, 

for the erection of a new Frame School- 
House in 8 S. No. 9, in the Township 
of Aabfield in the County of Hum. 
Plana and specifications can be seen at 
the house of Mr. Th<» Finlay.

The Trustees do not bind themselves 
to accept th# lowest or any Tender. 

tH08. FINLAY,
Treasurei bf 8.8. No, 9, 

1351c* „ Aahfield, Belfast P. O.

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS
with a copy of our

Evs Troughs an Coxductxxo Pise
Curia* Posers, Lead Pires, *e.

I* Nice Varietvïotl Plated Warée
HARDWARE of all kinds in endless variety, and at the Lowest Rates.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, W

NORTH SIDE OF THE SCLUARE^ GODERICH-
Goderich. July 33rrl, 1873. 132y

Handsome, Blnstràted, Historical Too* rtoi of TO,r.l ud
COSBltTINOOr

mss. Banins, Tomaoooea,
OOgyiSS. CUBBANT8, SVBtlFa, 

spices, sics, ■ ■ ; mnsa,

Also Botter Bo1fls.1l»#iadTubi.
Th^ bev.atoe W.IBI .Ses sink si

China Sets, Stone Ware, Glebe Ware, 
# Crockery, Lampe SB» fib tas a sy».

Flour, Feed and Frovirions,
OilerwtBitwinksssMCksy a.tkq cw^if.

OPPOSITB THE MARKET.
& BO 8.

NOTICEcompound

SYRDP OF HTPOPH08PH1TE8jrow n THE to erescBiB*.
by the

STRAY_ COW.
/TAME TO th* . premises of the 8nl 
V ember. Lot 31, Con. «, West W 
woooeh.in October hat,, larqn Red Coi
fe w B~p*t
nay expenses and take her rway. •’

' DANIEL DONOVAN.

increasing sa 
(ton in which TO THE ELECTORSMoney sent through the Poet Office

Registered Letter* will be at oar risk.
THTTRBBR’S ROTAI. ANTI- 

FRicner babbttt metal.
PA”rTT<^Ul AR«,

TUUSBt.BSfliLVe. 1, Is SrSm; Bearings
aad Banway Car Bom,ss ,, ertb

“ *• »# t l« tor Perm.., Rings
- and Jnuraals miming at klek

veledly...................... 80r per lb.
' “ . W. A in ftw Ordl mry and

^ NP"»!».... Ifr per lb
CIIMMSiaUA USw cimernm. «m twttar 

thsx nr**lxftry Behhitt 10c per lb. 
KHILADBLFHI > MKTAL. to • very 6xe Metxî *t.

the Price .... ...... !5c T»**rIn.

1rs* and nerend wtsgss ; w 
Prolong Vfe ix the third 
tchin* Laryngitis Coughs

OF THE SELLING 10FF I
'SELLING OFF!

18 r
IMMENSE CLEARING SALT

Boots & Shoes.

in allLocal Agents Parts of
the County- Special inducements TOWN OF G0D£RI£Ht. act aa suchfared to setfonof ttw nsart. LeesI and Genera' Piralysl*. 

aphonia or Less of Votes It will ears Leeeerrhoee 
Ckloroslr. MoseiB. sad lestons Uw bleed to parity 
sad health

Sold By Anothecaries. *
Pnes. Cl. IS : She torFS*.

JAMES I.-FELLOWS. CHEMIST

1161a*

about
•TwagiaglJK 

[ 11 steers and Stray Heifer'. The Municipal Elect ion Law newheifers at 4^6 par lb. iitora are notified m meet etM4h*»iwEopeoB«HMW
irmnfy of Huron, on. Tueaday 
day «f .fanuery, at the hour .A 
•A in the ef ern.~w»<o nceive 
te and to sppÀht
Tt ledarirh, this Thirteenth

— 1 * - 'jjgÏHSI

let et Oelerieh-Uttlaa*van stringent it is contrary to Law f, 
a. Candidate te solicit a vote. But aJ. J. BELLme to be

Droves
Lot 4. Laketo*«.50, and picked 87 you one and to call atand Proprietor, Wfftrhe comfortora w.wth 85 te 86.35. Two <*1 ef the Tbarber

.Goderich, Outreported ia that cf a-let
STOP THAT COUG:

D0HT DEI AY. ,,4
portât.about 66 to 68 lbsof 64

whereaboute will bs thank
dayet„Ja.amy•tenons

#6 fur picked
capo andfc•aoMidelam. m dir.

6000 hire of Beote* Shoesquiet and
til■

cash.which in valida ar.

Mmmmnptednc.te 87.86;
ter, 80. «0 to in order toof real

and Vests, eolora and shades, Bovsite on mm j
white feet

Cf the Latest Si vie, Drawee,8. B. Bnrwell,« 17.36
d Stock of ,-ft, #tj;Sheriff’s S «le ef Lauds-* Sow,

by the yard.doing.' told Cheap
as the Bailiff is at the dour, we
sell Cheap mi retires to S10

Allah's!

Elixir ef; Fair to'

msm
-y/-

BÊgÊ^

i-f >
E 11■ameaeaeai-»

■w -

pnmr?}

i IIIIHII
iimiiin

illVi Ii M-ÎT' ,d; M l

rf*,w??r

ATTLE F
hrwtea|

Wrjt'j‘A

Qlaffkr tepdMfrSIÏXxdRHl'wy.m'apte*-»

ts&wez.



&l*Ri
8E3 >»Ur

HAMILTON ST.
*«fcr«MUe

«I HAV .«TXa -OK'.H
There*» Iknew; FWtl-sl ChioiWjfir l STCAMYNGINC-VÔfUCetl*,

THE undersigned having* sold the Heroà I 
_ Stock to tile •* Goderich Konndry had Men 
begs to thank the publie tor their liberal-«appe 
veers, and trusts that they will continue ie se: 
New Company. i '•

Goderich, 10th June, 1872, # «*.„
. — I >..f lilMptf SHigm;;

•Referring to the above Notice, the GODERICH ! 
fAUTURING COMPANY beg to inform the pntti 
tocontract for
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS, ‘7 
FLOUR, GRIST Sf SA W MILLS.8ÀWL 
On Hand ’ . ggkgggt

IRON AND WOODEN PLODOBR. i 
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVA 

STRAW CUTTERS, 4«, 
SUGAR AND PO ASH KETTLES, GRA 

WAGGON BOXES, ger„
COOKING, PARLOR 4* BOX ST

'C5*ra°35*[cl ‘- FOR THE ordinary
MAMMOTH 0R08S 0UT.8AW Art BK25Ï18SÏ* F TT F. $T

TVKà■We VIolKSeeoel,. oeedhStiicihmtoto.He took

ceedjww «vwW nffr~fT, 
to itilrimikaoN^i
«rfTBE ALDiHE will 
oaked sfiertt iSs k*n l

none may claim enperu 
compared with rivals of 
THE ALDINE is a tint 
conception—alone tad'

.XKEAnO 7TVJÏO
SHELF ft HEAVY HARDWARE.

Huron Signal, OBo.JtilCheaUnde will he
AMD cmreceipt at

n^iSZ2i'S2ttA3L&’ *
OOFFîN TMMjIINGS

irked price.
l. riraas, »»» MMutns.

GJLUMJJYe*** absolutely withoût Com 
.or character. The. pom 
plete Tolu mo cannot dn| 
tity of fine paper and ei 
other shape or number 
ten times its cost; and it 
enromor, besides. -■ V

Aar Drmn
Notwithstanding the

price of aiibsnripfton ~™»v r^-™- -Jrjas 
THE ALDINB assumed Its present no- " ; ; ■ 
ble proportiona'eod repreesotatire char- » dVJ* 
acter, the edition hot More 0to%4oMt&‘ JJJj 
dnriee lhe year; proving the* tWk Aineri- JlrkeLP! 
can public appreciate, and will support, clears»*' 
» sincere effort m the cause of Aft: a The" tL2L« 
publishers, anxi»ns to. justify tKe ready" ™|mdM

kdflU't;
THE VERY LOW FOB CASH.

•• - : :owith only ‘rwa ten.-X HAILS ..v k.,
Of aU sizes and descriptions, rery cheap.

GLASS
All sizes from 0 t 7 to 40 x 30. ,

> ; *ro*ig

D? for SALEthese* that
that too* ev*eel that I harp 

une that mâtom T BAYFIELD.brother to OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST
"SetëSBua; DAtflEL GORDON,

CABINET MAKER
UPHOLSTERER.

H° iSWlTUAÏ
_____ view to Sec l-m

• 1.' with t e lines ppr-

,-v Kcaaoi
vryoner,d-owr0n?ri'111* 144 *™« cl

Thk-h ecu Id issdPi tmpmnsr.
LT „ bewl “1 mapis ttwitwr ot 
Bi't. »r., -Ti7", "“f Paarss ah twe 

i- «•“

tefiS^ro"*™4- r:

BOILED and RAW OIL,
VARNISH & BROWN JAPAN, 

COAL OIL, of good qualify cheap,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
LANTERNS, REFLECTORS, 
BURNERS, CHIMNEYS A

it la for man, when he HBWSPAPER

"chased t 6 cd up hisTHE GREAT REMEDY TORwho owns
to Hare CONSUMPTIONPUBLISHED

SLEIOTWTOB STEEL.
the lending sizes,

CAST STEEL, a fair aaeort-
LR * HOOT*[RON agood assortment.

nnxiTtRi:fit ter big which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints,

who could ketch more Aim 
roup or his hahd than enny-

lapptnam kuaelsti Si haying 
inland in wanting what you

with one
in.■'•<»! designs from many *>f the must 
eminent artists <.f America. .

In addition, THE AT DINE «rill re
produce examples of the beat foreign

ir. While thankful for pest 
Strict ettenti is u merit e 
sf support.INTER patronne, he'upward*. Farm For SalenontlauâOûâ àftâ___________

HE HAS NOW ON HA NT

•apply customers with everything In hi* llne«suchss 
Drawingroom an Fanor •''etts 
Mnon Betts in Wahnt,

«• de I* _ Chestnut,
de de In White wood,

ON HAND ÀLAR.OEAS
BORTMEHT OF

Ftctniee such as Oil Palatines, (Xroroos : Lithographs 
Phetoersph of the Queen Hsvlngmade arrangements 

| withe Toronto Manufacturing House csusupplÿ

BEST CAST STEEL FILES, » full
assortment,

AUGERS, HOLLOW AUGERS, 
and AUGER BITS, ANVILS, 
VICES, COIL CHAIN. TRACE 
CHAINS, COW TIES, TIN. 

" SHEET ZINC and CANADA 
PLATES, CROSS CUT SAWS 
and WOOD8AWS FRAM
ED, SPADES, SHOVELS

muters, selected with a view to the 
highest artistic enccese, and greatee* SMirsyrtsas ■aants? s.»3

y (rood Log House and
id «mall bearing Orchard, withtnU 

Grist Mill, and within u 
nmtr Town Goderich. Te«mamod2

JOHS EDWARDS
t.». m.

the way,

P HIN TING oecome familiar, through nhotographs 
or c<>piea of any kind.

Th« quarterly tinted plates, for 1873 
will reproduce four of John 8: Davis* 
mimitable child-sketches appropriate to 
the four aeaa«»na: Thesa, plates, appear-1 
ing in the issues for January, April, 
July, and October, would he alone worth 
•he price of a year’s subscription.

• ’ ‘ ‘ of a copiously-
number will be

__________________ ______ '_‘j epitome of
the art world at a cost so trilling, will

Neatly, cheaply and expedilioasly erjcntal at the o Rse ot tlid

11 U 11 <> > S IG.Y AL.
CARDS,

BILL HEADS, •
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,
PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,
NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT,

, OATHS OF QUALIFICATION, 
PATHMASTERS LISTS,

• VOTERS LISTS, 
CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS,
HEADINGS

_ „ s DEEDS,
AC, &C., aVo,

Printed in the best style and* at the lowest
Rates.

fee Mi
ly by the COUNTY OF HURON

and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of-over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,

cm*»»
kind ers mixture.
are like meazlee—they taka Old) $1.50 Per Annum in Advance. The popular feature 

illustrated “Christmas” 
continued.

To possess such a valuable
f ;;...____;_______ _
command the subscriptions of thoue and* 
in every section of the country; but is 
thensefulnesa and attractions of THIS 
ALDINE can be enhanced, an propor
tion to the numerical increase of its 
sup|K>rters, the publishers | 
make “assurance doub’e sure 
follow in» unparalleled offer of

PREMIUM CHROMOS FOR 1872,- 
Every subscriber to THE ALDINE, 

who pays in advance for the year 1873, 
will receive, without additional charge, 
a pair of beautiful oil cliromoe, after J. 
J. Hill the eminent English painter. 
The pictures; entitled “The Village

n. Goderich Tnwantifa. SOfSew c 
“ H,eaî2Î Building, 10 eert 
ÎSÏÎÎÜÏ??»^ J0WB •tOideiicl 
TRÜEM4N Goderich, or on tb

DJYIDCOX.

friend to die-
SS&mV

Godeneh, Ore. 13th. 1171.
to diaooror in ooieelreo, is thst we

hilj • ttoog right tte in every eection of the country; bnt asCroup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most .preparations, but it 
loosens and' cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

* PREPARED BT
BETH W. TOWLE A BONS, Boston, Mass., 

And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

bat roost [ways » suckoees I»
FOR SALE2 Doors West of Post Office. •

lt^ Lumbal and Cordioood taken in Ax 
change.

Goderich. Dee 23 -d. 1870 swl

result nv mninv failures.*hftl*«aurt rules tîehod, because

'9n* 4» E. D., Ashfield, con-
200 acres excellent land, 

» Maple and Beech, 10 miles 
rfeb, with a never failing trout 
npg through the centre of the 
w about 15 acres of cleared 

• front ot the lot.
Apply to
THOS. WEATHERALD

Engineer and Surveyor

iissing— ft d
ft pleasant by thething to

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid Kew Stock.
The dearest cThe ieereet object to » married man 

ikeelâ "br|U» wife, but it ia not unfre- 
quently her olethee.

“Shall ! hare yonr bandf’ said an ex- 
qniaite toa- "*‘" ""* *■"- "*--------------L"‘

Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

G. Barry ft Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Urdettakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST
Have removed across tue street to the store next 
door 10 W. Acbeson’a Harness Shop, where will be

A. GOOD ASSOR TME NT 1
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Far or Fu 

niture, such as
tables.

CHAIRS hair, sane »na wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS.
WASH STANDS 

MATTRESS E.S 
LOCNES,

SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

’ rt-G. B f B are prepared to sell everything la 
their line

Cheap for Cash.
W. B A complete assortment ofCuSns arid Shrouds

ADVERTISE Velulble Property For Nile.
i all my heart,

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,Çjfjpftébga
id «omen, aayx

between sealing wax

eeoret and the other totuMtakaeui 
tell it.-Sheeder'

IN THE

HîttiU3%S;On.-t# eflarty of friande, referring to
1878,an exqniatta mneieal compoev.ion. SîfSr*1™carriee me away when‘That HURD N SIGNAI The subscribers, wiiili- hetl'rxlsg thanks for past patro.nage h*o MATE that during the put winter, tin, hire " BKUanybody aing itl”

la the company. «odtetahüfWT. nmAdded largely to their Man'SlHmnR. —Commander ;Naval *a# all having h«n latlrel, ruStted, y

Are now Prepared to Execute Orders
In Tweed*. Fall Cteth. «-»«—«»- 1,1 -—'i Tlntrvy, ni8ntertf. llomn^ftrtn. Sfreokjeg <r"**V kff . *e

WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF - MORS DURABILHY,
and Neater in Pattern Than Formerly.

.. The, wool! ilte mil utlemlu attention to

CUSTOM SPtXMNli, ROLL CARDING. CLOTH DRESSING Re
For which their machinery is specially adapted. Parties coming from a distance with wool to aw a MR|^. . 
leaving the same with Mr D. Fergus.,c.Mwehaat.Goderijh.eaa rair on getting their rolls htSaZ **
the earn day Those wishing to exchange their wool ter goods wiU nnd it to

HOUSE TO LET.the whole of the above stock hasyou come from! NEW
Drug Stora

it TOP WISH TOUS ANSOUNCEMENTS
been purchaaed very low and hasATB;:,IVïU.itrfbmtfd)^ir.”C<nnmonder. 

“Confoand ynofthe next time you leave 
the ehlpwithont permieewm, VU—TU pot 
yon in imns.”

‘"Cast bon ejak^> tfiviegynden the 
— Tmkkè." "Wytl; who

Wee tb« inqairy ef 
eh»,- who read it

let -e Brick Heoee with.all been marked et loweet caeh prioee. 
we have much pleasure in requesting-a 
cell from the inhabitants of Godeneh and 
fermera and traders of the County of 
Huron. No trouble to show goods On
ly cne price. Remember the place, 

IUJHI.TOS ST.,

sign of the

MAMMOTH CROSS CUT SAW 
NearXUjah Xsrtala’e XeteL 

JOHNSON A KERR
Goderich, Nov, 20th 1871.

mine tee walk of the
with 10 seres of

Snt-dau
that may be required.

JOHN BOND, 
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

OF 26 YEARS PRACTICE.

•r particular* apply to
"JOHNSTON * BRO., 

Or to MR. W. D ALLAN. 
OodmWh, Nov. 7th, 187». 1343

with the auheivement» of inventive 
genius mud improved mechanical ap. 
pliances (For illustratioue of these 
chromos, eee November issue of THJB

always on hand and a Hearse to hire ; al on 
able terms,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Gederich. 16 lag 1870

«Bd chuckled
rely on getting 
will aid it toT«MpT

, down tat to na>ke 
soul' ifaUthe cities

_____________________weadtoaehee, you’d
have W new set of mUüouaireein a couple 
of jsaitmrao, out of the trade in poteeh. 
-OTlKJMm*.

A ray of light ia one, and it faUa 
equally "toon all bodies; but each reflects 
it according to its .nature. Hence, 
diflerent neteea. Truth it one. and it Mmtllit minds,tmt each receives 
Mid reflect. it oenfnrroahle to its nature

LARGEST number

MALE.

To (Tote Partnership.

re SALT BLOCK k'own >t the “Cneuea Belt 
'Torti” limited i« t ie viihige of Meltiaod- 
rule, la newelteUlaadvil e HiiteL 

, The score him* will he-..id . ► traita te* euh 
eaetouer, nr exchang'd Pit to.nur ciuntry pro- 
perty-Cnaolt, «< bairtle ptr day. Applj per- 
sftnaily or bx letter to

. " MB.J iMES C. LB I OÜZEL, 
1342. Goderich,

JOHN INGLIS » SON,dINDTtiD F IRPURE DRÏÎr,S.fc 

ARE YOU SICK
with Dywpepsta, Constipation, Head A .-he. Indiges
tion, Palpitation of the Heart. Billions Diseases 
and General Debility ? If *o call at J. Mon Va, East 
Market Square, and get hi* Renowned Vegetable 
Tonic Bitter» which has completely cured thoi«anda 
throughout Canada as well an 300 .n Goderich and 
vicinity.

CERTIFICATES.
Aurora. January 1664.

This la to testify that I have derived a beneficial

A Large Soul in a Small Body,

GODERICH Pear FACTOR! lei Seeing Machina ipejCAUTION.
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE

Fairbanks’ Stand ird Scales,
MANUFACTURRD BT

E. ft T- Fairbanks ft Co.
The well-earned reputation of our Scalea bee In 

duced the makers of imperfect and worthless bal
ances to olfcr them as Fairbanks' éeslea, asd pw- 
chaaere havethereby. In many Instances, bees sub- 
«eoted v fraud end impo*Hk>n. .

If such makers were capable of eonrtrudtlpf good 
Scales they would have bo occasion to .borrow our

°*mFAIRB ANK’d SCALES.

READERS THK aOHS-Rlll! B IS P11EPAUED TO FILL; 
ALL orders for,

FU m f s
and give satisfaction, fames senoi.ig orders -y 
mail will please give depth ef well from platform, 
naming Township, Ito. of Concession and Lot. Be 
has also on hand. j _

RKVERSIBLE MOLE BOARD 
HOOT SCUFFLEBS.

CHURNS AND STRAW CUTTERS. 
CV *11 .old OB liberal terms, end order epr-mptly 
attended to.

btend pravlonely ««,..«1 by

Godeneh March 4th 7 w s^t4-tf

with OilS5 per annum,
Chromoa frfc«.

■ THE * ALDINE will, hereafter, be 
obtainable only by subsciipfcion. There

Advertising Rates Liberal,
of poroeptioo, 
creed.

will be no reduced or club rate: cash for 
subscriptions must be sent to * he pub
lishers direct, or handed to the local 
agent, without nsponeibUUy to the )mb- 
lishers, except incuses where the. certifi
cate is given, bearing the facsimile sig-

effect from Band’s T-»nic Bitters and found it to be

S far the best article is use for Dyepopsia and 
ver Complaint«, gc he

JOSEPH 8HI PLY,
Wealryan Minister.

Goderich, Aug. 27187L
Mr. John Bond,

Dear Sir.
I have great pleasure In recom-

dining, the
meekdll

it musther name nature of Janie Sutton & Co.
agents wasted.

Any person, wishing to act permanent
ly es i local agent,, will receive full and 
prompt infiwmeti'-D by applyiog to. 

JAMES 8DTTON & CO.,
Pnhlishere.

8 Maiden Lane, Neve York.

necessarily he rtf eld
«tifem,*’ saysWhen aha had

The above eut "represents our

- $70 Organs.
Vnu thanking tmr former agents and 
customers for their liberal patronage 
end confidence for the psit year [and 
which we suit hope to retain,1 we would 
respoctiullv call their attention to our 
style fllugkJHs Oran a being tl no 
tare, Double Reed [U Scale] ia a very de
sirable instrument for advanced players, 
Etwii or parti* ejaeating thseneelres 
tmmpmjUtSlttTtai as. n parlor In-

the dean, “I will
help me to nltttle ÏF T0U WANT

(lOOD PICTURES
■ -*eo to— •

WHITLEY’S_______

a donkey as wonld’t go, 
TàÜArdwallop huntFulyer.

Dopiaolastaal
••Gen wo! GO TO THB fJIHB subscriber has been appomtea agent forjjtha

hew rnsTOGiufu GiiitmTUB NEW CVNAOfAN WEEKLYProprletcws end ^1 V iutorfiT Carb HESPELERpssr£2&te’Rrfined. —If II WSSS sad Bast hi th. County,
Martel Square & West St.

All kiefs

Cornersold by ï’ïaûft:Air Tonic and aperient properties 
DAVID SAVAGE,Do yon Ütà^I’d chastise kimt aODtantou. thst you get them.Hew Connexion Minister.

And 60 others-
Bond begs to istroducs his .Pnlmonlo Syrup for 

Coughs, Colds, Aethros, Whooping Caegh, Hoarse- 
ness, Bronchitis ftc., &c.. the Beat Cough Medi
cine ever introduced in Goderich. It has saved 
thousands from an v«rly grave 

Godeneh, 2nd Sept. 1872.

tespcler,*' as it only wants to he•very requirement, 
mme-ap fit. hotdiffi •"if*!»-apprécia >ed. 

Climax and ^ ■Süar>BLfiLssas The BEST aid CHEAPEST Paper
IN AMERICA. 7

fci H pages WEEKLY fur $2 00 per

an* style, and mere expensive. Our 
No. 32 it pronouneed by all who hare 
teen it to be tko finest Instrument in the 
world for the prioej this organ has two 
complete setts same as No 30. with two 
additional half setts, via, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, ms kin K four setts from 
middle C up and also U octaves of Baas 
Profonde. We are the first and only 
parties who make this line of Instru
mente, and the universal satisfaction 
they have given, and the immense sale

AMBR0TYPE8.se,Go en,
to «win* old rioter*.A wag mats J. W. WEATHERALD,in* and after the SoMewrees apsseradefc "i«US JBU.T1.

itid." w. J.“Fsith," NEW BOOKS,.
Faper,

&C.t &C-

WHOLES ALE&RET AIL
AT BUTLER’S.

FOB YOUR Oedema.

LOOK OUT FOR THEwS»«m*the first. Wall LATEST STILE IN PICTURES

IX-no ...«aBbpWTHOsa .
wwmnGm'T'fK

PIOTUIRES.

Printing FAIRBANKS ft CO-
93 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

403 St. Paul Street, Montreal.
FAIRBANKS ft Oft,

311 Broadway, N. Y,
FAIRBANKS. BROWN ft CO..

118 Milk Street, Boston. 
For Solo by leading Hardware Dealers

of these Onâ «ho» that; they are ap
preciated and encourages us to makeL«flK- -, dininff
them a speciality.gaves for agencies, where we

•gents, at all times oonâdential- publiehed in England and the 
State». We will have the latest 
,t interesting items relative to 
m, the Garden, the Household, 
ie and Literary intelligence, a 
of Wit and Humor, &c. Get a 

lumber at the Newadealen, or - 
rone. Ubillbe eentfree. 
iFavearirs

to Lord
Illustrated Cataloguée, Address: 

A. S. HARDY * OO.,
Beautiful Assortment Guelph, Out.

July 1st, 1872. 1333 ly.

itîMsrs JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS T NOTICEthe most fkrfbot

ALARM CASH DRAWER bave ainpted.(ISWÎJUST RECEIVED, 187S)
AS USUAlil

COMPLETE SUCCESS f
T^h Fi^t PrtiaM

quart#
more convenient

All kinds of Work fr">mths better adapted fornbW ALtR« TILL CA’Siand to be sold
St'T per cent more

CHEAP AT BUTLER'S i an the unweildy 8-page
At the year’sin vogue.

volnmePishing Tackles,Largest PoetertotheSnudleet Out! inivalent ofiixmlng"
I fifty-cent volume», at a cost i.*JW ALL

Cirttors- -*e~- I ,   -r - 1
TOU GOTO THF;“*Vam TWO EOLLAS3,

PivoxiTsfi Testra.—“Î
■if.-rnEXECUTED WITH

Favobi™*Prb»
aôàe the Todd

Co*.
‘

BiitfïÛWai
Tt ty-tiO■æÊÊpM

& CoN \
——

UNE BRIGHAM YOUNG ON TRIAI
TOR MURDER 7

from L. M.

‘
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